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eriff s Contest Hearing at Pampa
* * * * • • • • * * * * * * * * ^  * * * • A *

izes Awarded in Better Yards and Gardens Contest
TER 
RDENS 
CONTEST

er Yards and 
rdens Judged 
Wednesday

Colebank won first place 
I Hefner second, and Mrs. 
In third In the better yards 

3ens contest sponsored by 
*  Club, as decided by the 
ednesday.

Agent Ralph R Thomas 
Barkis of Pampa acted as 
Ml some si* yards and gar- 
■ entered in the contest 
ar was the first tln v  the 
ms staged in McLean, and 
H the contest, with T. A 
A. A. Tampke and Mrs A 
Uan declared winners, who 
¡1 out of this year's con- 

will be eligible to enter

tier yards slogan. "You win 
j."  was In evidence at every 

judges visited, and many 
mes show an Increased m- 
the home grounds 

st prize in this year's con- 
worth of trees and shrub- 

ted by Bruce Nursery at 
second and third prises 

16 and (10 worth of trees 
by other nursery firms

STKR VANNOY 
OUNCES NEW RULING

enthusiastic
Session of Road 

.Men at Groom

An enthusiastic crowd of about 100 
person. met at Urooni Friday u> at- 

| tend the session of the State 66 
I Highway Association.

J  W Knorpp of Groom, president 
j of the Texas Association, presid'd 
| and til** meeting began with a lunch
eon. compliment* of the Groom bus- 

• mess nun at 1 p. in . followed by a 
busli.« ss session

Judge A A Callaghan of Panhan
dle reported the route through Car- 

i son county approved to the Potter 
county line, and work will begin this 
month and rushed to completion.

Judge J  J  Alexander of Donley 
county said they had no reiiort to 
make, as the route was not destg- 

• Continued on page 3i

ster John B. Vannoy an- 
a new ruling by the Post

part ment on parcel post 
a t  goes Into eflect Oct. 1, 

a demurrage charge of 5c 
on all parcel post packages 

in in the office IS days 
notice la given the ad-

explained by Mr, Vannoy 
been the custom to hold 

for 30 days unless the send- 
wrltten Instructions on the 
to return In a shorter time 
?tlona are to hold for over 
and not delivered, the dé
chargea may be reversed 
sender.

Inning date will start from 
the notification card Is 
the addresser's box. or 

him from the delivery wln-

HON-REED NUPTIALS

Saturday evening, at the 
the bride's mother. Mis* 

tlaon and Mr Buford Reed 
A. Erwin, pastor of the First 
an church, officiated. In the 
of the immediate families 

■w friend*
Me h  a daughter of Mrs 

H»on, a graduate of the Me 
h school, and la very pop- 

■octal aet.
°°m  la a prominent young 
man of McLean, bring em- 

boofckeeper lor the Cicero 
mber Co.

ng people left for a two 
ymoon tour of New M ex. 

which they will be at home 
friends. In McLean

»E«H IN JUNIOR BAND

to Robt c. Davidson, 
some J| have enrolled 

junior band at the grammar 
^  Davidson says more are 

the clarinet and trombone 
«* the band, and parent* In .

aae Mr Davidson 
' “ ng thru child 

»«I be two class lesson* each 
U B  intended that the 

known aa thr grammar 
»'»d win ploy for all 

liven at the

Newman Says
Highway GG

Route Settled

County Commissioner M M New
man ask* The News to state for the 
benefli of Interested citizens that the 
route question of Highway 6« has 
been settled, as far as McLean Is 
concerned

"The commlsionerx court has a 
contract with the State Highway De
partment for the route as approved 
by them.'' said Mr Newman, and 
some (95,000 has been expended on 
the present route The com nils»-1 
loners have done everything laxslble 
to secure the disputed portion of the 
route, and the question Is now out 
ot their hand* and in the court 

Mr. Newman Insists that there are 
no changes tn the local route con
templated by either the commissioners 
or the state department He also 
state* that Wheeler county ha* let 
the contract for imvtng the route 
from Shamrock to the Gray county 
line and 18 miles of paving Is a l
ready completed in Carson county.

LOt \l. ATTORNEY HONORED
BY H IK ASSOCIATION

Claude Wiliams, io.al attorney, who 
has tecrntly opened a law ofllre here, 
was elected vice president of the 
Tex.«* Junior Bar Association for the 
Panhandle district at their annual 
men mg at Fort Worth recently 

Mr Williams Is offinng with Sher
man White at present and will take 
over Mr W hites office suite when 
Mr White tskr the office of county 

ja ttc in ey  after the November election 
Mr White and Mr William* a t

tended the association of county and 
dlat: let attorneys at Port Worth the 
day before ne Junior Bar Association 
met This association Is composed of 
some 300 young lawyers of the state, 
and Mr Williams district compos« 
all of the 7th suitreme judicial dis
trict of the state

MILLER-LANDER

Married. Wednesday. Sept. 3. 1930, 
at Alva. Okla Mis* Bonnie Miller 

i and Mr Cheater Lander. Paator 
j Haurebury of the First Presbyterian 
¡church officiating

The bride la a daughter of Mrs 
Llsaie Miller of McLean She la a 
graduate of McLean high achood and 
la a popular young professional 
woman, having been employed aa 

I bookkeeper at the McLean Motor Co 
The ro o m  I* a former biuinese 

.m an of McLean, now a druggist at 
P m yton . at which place they will 
make their home

The young iwople left for a wed
ding trip to Kansas City and other 

! point*

REV. W ILKIN« RETURN*

Lions (governor 
Makes Address 

at Local Club

8 am M Hi u-well of Clarendon, 
■tate Lions governor for district T. 
that embraces all Hie Panhandle as 
far south as Chlllicothe and down to 
the Big Bend district, containing 57 
club*, made hi* first official visit to 
McLean Tuesday and made an ad
dress before the local club at their 
regular weekly luncheon held at the 
Bingham Cafe

In the absence of Lion Tamer 
hhei man White President Boyd 
Meador requested Tall Twister T. W 
Gllstrap to present the visitor. Mr 
Gilstrap asked that the editor of 
The News present Mr Braswell, and 
T A Lander* Introduced Mr. B ras
well as an editor who has received 
the highest honor his regional and 
slate press organizations can be
stow. and now holds the highest 
honor In the gift of the state tn 
Lion* club*

Gov Ura-wrll made an inspirational 
address, giving a short history of 
Llomsin. stating that there are 3223 
clubs In the United States, with 80.- 
000 members Texas has 243 clubs 
with 8.000 members, more than all 
other service clubs In the state com
bined. Lions clubs are engaged In 
a patriotic work during times like 
these." said Mr Braswell. "Thev 
are under obligations to carry on and 
help maintain the morale of Uie 
community, and unless the club help* 
the churches, school* and other local 
enterprise*. It has In a large me* ure 
failed of Its mission."

Mr Braswell says he finds clubs 
composed of community leader-, and 
the club activities well thought of 

(Continued on page 3»

ELECTRIC’ SERVICE
INTERRUPTED SUNDAY

About 2 p m. Sunday a truck 
carrying a high load struck the <•>- 
ondary wires crossing Highway 66 
near Wheeler street The secondary 
wires were broken, creating a short 
circuit which made It Impossible to 
charge the local system el tlrrM i 
charge the local system either from 
the new transmission lln* or McLean's 
power plant which M T  WUkersmi 
chief engineer, promptly brought into 
.« lion  A friendly telephone call 
from (icople living near the broken 
lines made It ¡xj*»lble for linemen 'o 
locate and remove the trouble with
out the necessity of what might have 
been a search through the whole 
town. Service was restored at 2 15

According to employees of the 
service company, this I* the longest 
interruption to the electric service 
since the company purchased the 
plant at McLean A two minute in
terruption occurred Saturday nl« i t , 
when lightning opened automatic 
switch«* on the transmission These 
switches were out five minute*, but 
la  slightly less than two minutes 
McLean's load was picked up by the 
local plant, which continued to gen
erate current until after the electrical 
storm had passed

T W Oil* trap, local manager, 
steles that he Is deeply grateful for 
the co-otwratlon eltlxen* gave in lo
cating the tine break Sunday after
noon He feel* that telephone calls 
saved many minutes on this inter
ruption Mr Oils trap also »tate* 
that switchboard work has now been 
completed to that McLeans plsnt 
can take over our electric ky*tem 
without momentary Interrupt ion*
v Such »ere necessary under the 
temporary arrangement in eflect un
til early this week

It la generally understood that the 
local plant will. In the future fur
nish current to Mrlican during all 
• lorms attended by thunder and 
lightning

PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL FRIDAY

Superintendent’s 
Suggestions to

the Teachers

(¿rade School
Holds Public 

Program Friday

By O. C. Boswell 
School 8 plrlt

Hie re Is nothing so intangible and 
lie re is no doctrine which needs to 

be preached and practiced by ever> 
teacher amt every pupil in our schools 
that means more than the develop
ment of school spirit. Anyone who 
can make a definite contribution to 
the rmproveipent and promotion of 
the best Interests of a school, out -1 
side of the regular duties of the : 
clu .-room. has rendered a distinct 
public service. A teacher or pupil 
who attends only to his own work 
and has no interest Ml what others 
do. having a desire to leave the other 
fellow alone and feeling that he wants , 
to be left alone too. does not measure 
up to the highest standards of c it 
izenship Ui a school. The one who 
wants to help do anything that Is 
to be done, the one who can join hi 
team work and who has implanted 
-trongly within him-elf the fcel.nx 
of loyalty and courtesy toward ethei 
renders a high type oi se-vice. The 
student body must act as a unit. It 
mast stand squarely behind athletics 
behind literary societies, behind the 
high school annual, and all other ac
tivities That the school undertakes 
la the grade school every play, the 
music memory contest, the Interschol- 
aatic League contest, and other ac
tivities undertaken by the school 
hould have the wholehearted and en

thusiastic support of every teacher 
and pupil. Tlie property of the 
school should be taken care of and 

(Continued on page 3)

A public program was given at the 
grade school Friday morning with 
President J  S  Howard of the board 
of trustees In charge.

Rev. W. A. Erwin, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, gave the 
Invocation, which was followed by a 
song by the audience, after which 
Rev. Cecil G. Onfl. pastor of the 
First Baptist church, read the 8th 
Psalm.

President Howard made the open
ing address. In which lie stressed 
the fact that everything pointed to
ward a good school year. " I t  will 
be our own fault II we fall to have 
a good school this term." said Mr 
Howard, for we have a good faculty, 
good buildings and equipment.

Mr Howard Insisted that parents 
get acquainted with the teachers and 

• Continued on page 3)

ANDREWS
PROTESTS

ELECTION
Democratic Precinct 

Chairmen Hold 
Hearing

Rond Flection 
Hearing Galled

September 24

574 PU PILS ENROLLED
IN McLEAN SCHOOLS

A total of 574 pupils have enrolled 
in the McLean schools, of which 156 
are tn high school and 418 grammar 
school.

Last year 586 enrolled at the open
ing of school. 156 In high school and 
430 Ui the grammar grades 

Superintendent O. C. Boswell and 
¡acuity report a good beginning, pu
pils and parents showing a fine spirit 
of co-operation Ui getting the proi>er 
supplies and seeing that the children 
get to class on time each day

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

A petition signed by approximately 
300 property taxpayers was presented 
to the commissioners court Monday 
asking that a ( 2.121.000 bond election 
be called for | tavlng roads In the 
newly created district five

A hearing on the petition was set 
for Sept 24. in accordance with the 
law providing that It must be held 
not less than IS. nor more than 30 
days from thr date of the order, at 
which time anyone may appear in 
person or by attorney, and proteat 
the calling of the proposed election 
However, the commissioners may set 
the date of the election regardless 
of testimony and arguments advanced 
at the hearing

The new plan calls for several 
changes from the bond issue that was 
defeated In this district recently, a 
good share of the money to be spent 
m the Lei or» precinct

Some 12 miles of paving on High
way 66 Is provided for In the pro
posed bonds.

John V Andrews, who was de
feated by Lon L. Blanacrt for sheriff 
In the Democratic primary, filed a 
protest petit ion with County Chair- 

[ man Siler Faulkner a few minutes 
before midnight of the closing date 
lor such protests.

Blanscet won the primary with a 
majority of 22 votes, and it was early 

¡predicted that Andrews would con
gest the result

Some of the allegations In the 
engthy petition are that some voters 
ltd not have poll tax paid, or they 

had not been in the county and state 
. the required time. Some 367 or more 

ballots are affected in Pampa pre
cincts No* 2. • and 10, and No. 3 
at Grandview.

Siler Faulkner Is presiding a t the 
nearing, which opened this morning 
before the 12 precinct chairman, fol
lowing whose decision thr case may 
be appealed to the district court, 
whose opinion will be final.

Witt Springer la chairman of the 
McLean precinct, and W. J .  Ball a t 
Alanreed Seven memban of the 
board are newly elected.

C IT Y  O F F IC IA L S  A T T EN D
ATTORN EYS' A SSO C IA TE

Mayor Jo t Montgomery, City Sec
retary W E Bogan and Alderman
E. J  Lander attended thr city a t
torneys' association that met In Ama
rillo Turaday

Public utilities was thr subject most 
under discussion. and numerous In
stances were cited of towns that 
were able to <>t>er*te lax free from 
profit* made from municipal owned 
utilities

COTTON PRICES REGAIN LOSS

A party was given at the home of 
Mr* A D Wheaton Saturday, honor- 

t the 7th birthday of Virgil W heat
on. Mrs Wheaton was assisted as 
hostess by Mrs E W Braxton. Misses 
Olrta Back and Ivy Bacon

A number of games were indulged 
In by the little folk* and refresh- 
menu of cake and punch were serv- 
d to the following Bonny Boy Back. 

Finis Dalton. Harry Jean  Jarrett. 
Valeria Bacon. Ernestine, Leroy, Ju n 
ior. Bobble and Billie Braxton. La Dr 11 
and Kenneth Wheaton

F. T. A. RECEPTION TUESDAY

Rev B W Wilkin», pa*tor ”  _____
POT, Mr.luMtl** « « k .  -< ■ > -•  » T i  T *  " T .  J "

•l m  I » .  «  i -  a «  • T t  T I T .  ï ï ï ï ,
member of a  «wacher» quarto« that south P*** l0wr> r r ” “ r
Z S L . I T T - .  1 *  — - « T »  •*“  <*• •— 1

I* invited
| lu ll

Mothers of the Parent-Teacher 
Association formally welcomed the 
teachers of McLean public schools 
with a lovely reception at the home 
of Mrs E. E  Watkins Tuesday a f 
ternoon from 4 to 6.

Greeted at the d o «  by the hostess, 
the fueat* were presented to Mr* 
HILgar, who. tn turn, introduced them 
to thoar present

Delirious lord punch was served by 
Mr* Evan Bitter and Mrs C C 
Bogan, after which aU enjoyed a 
lively conversation At this time, as 
was intended, mothers became ac
quainted with teachers and teachers 
were made to realise that a general 
feeling of good will and understand
ing already prevailed and that the 
partnu of McLean were ready to co
operate in every way for the good of 
the school

Teacher* present were: Supt. Bos
well. John Harding. A R McHaney. 
Mesdames L. RUgar. John Harris and 
Jim  Back; Mlaaas Smith, Bring hsun, 

•Continued an page J)

By J  E Lynch
After a decline of 5 polnU follow

ing the government report, the mark
et cloned Wednesday st a net gain 
of 45 points from the low of Mon
day. New October closing at 11 27 

The report issued Monday gave an 
Indicated yirld of 14.340.000 bale*, a 
reduction of some 22.00 from the 
August 8th report 

The report inOg board raised the 
indicated yield figures for Alabama. 
Georgia. North and South Carolina 

00 bales, the heaviest increase be
ing in Georgia, with 160.000 gain 
On the other side of the picture was 
a decrease of some 488,000 bales for 
1'rxa* Oklahoma and Arkansas. Texas 

estimated at 4.321.00 The estimated 
abandonment of acreage was only 
2 2%. which left 44.791.000 acres to be 
harvested.

II. M BARNES DINNER HONOREE

Repotted
{ The home of Mr and Mrs H M 

Barnes was the center of a very gal* 
afTalr Sunday for a lovely surprise 
dinner given In honor of Mr Barnes'
IbtrtlMtay.'

The large d ec«*ted  birthday cake 
with the lighted candles surround
ing It was placed In the center of 
the well filled table, making It a 
very pretty picture,

The guests departed In the late 
evening, all having spent a very en
joyable day together 

Those present were Mr. and Mr*. 
E. B  Gardner. Mr and Mrs W W. 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Porter Smith, 
Mr and Mr*. B Otrard and family. 
Mr. and Mr*. Wheeler Potter, Mr. 
and Mr* B. W. Rice. Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil Beago. of Shamrock; Mr. and 
Mrs. J . F. Nolan, and Marvin Oard-

N O KTill OKK B A P T IST S
M EET AT QUAIL

The annual meeting of the Nwth- 
fork Baptist Association opened 1U. 
sessions this morning with messeng
er* from Wheeler. Collingsworth and 
part of Gray county In attendance 

Eight meaaengcr» and other memb
ers of the McLean church are in a t
tendance

r o l l .  TRY NEED* GREEN FEED

By Ralph R Thomas. Co. Agent 
Whet teems to be a roupy condi

tion has appeared In some of the 
flock* of poultry. This condition in 
most cases has been brought about by 
the lack of green feed Many bird* 
tn flock* that do not have access to 
itreen iiesture are inclined to show 
a drowsy condition Their wing* 
droop, their eyes water or show signs 
ot a pussy condition Even swelling 
of the head appears In severe case» 
This condition can be remedied by 
feeding green stuff In form of al- 

i falfa meal, lawn clipping*, or where 
' s person has * surplus of tomaU* * 
may be fed with good result* This 
condition occurs more In young stock 
but older birds may be also affected 
with the result of a  lower egg pro. 
d ueUon.

1

MRS G O FF TO TEACH VOICE

Mr* Cecil O Oof! announce# that 
»he will give private lessons hi voice 
at her home this season 

Mrs Oof! spent three yean  study
ing voice under Dr. McGill of Fay
etteville. Ark, one year under H h .

I Frank Cheek of Port Worth, and 
three yean  under Prof. Mwtn Mc- 
Neely of Port Worth; and hold* a 
degree of Barbel« of Becred Music 
from the Port Worth Behoof of 
Becred Musk She also holds a B. A.

lu te Unl-



The McLean News, Thur^av- September H.

News from Ramsdell News from Heald H O W  T O  D R E S S  ITWhen the other loan  | W ,
right ahead and (roars and your loam j

Mr. and Mrs Bert Stewart and *“ “ « « « •  b^Aarard. U you W t ^  fine weather now
ch ildren and M ilu » Whitley of »war * * «  «  * * * * *  « “ *'» ^  with w<* shower*
Borfer visa led in th f George Kibier pnsJege bu*. fou »1 soon find you fjtttle W inds Nell Lind h i*  bfft*
h on e  from Wednesday until Thura* ®° ooe bul 5Wuri* li IN on the uck list the last week

n o t  LONO RUN! Claude »ears Mr U n  r m k  BkJ . s U and
Ouynneth Roberts left Wednesday -------------------------- * tan. Jam es, of Ve«a are vumng Mrs

for his home a t Adrian after a visit DISCARD SENTIMENTALITY Btdwell s parents Mr and Mrs J .  «
with Vitie and Carrol Brown --------- Dougherty

Mr and Mrs. Roy Pranks and So far as I am personally eoocerned Mu* C m «  Turner of McLear
baby and Tom Pranks made a busl- I do not look at country newspaper', visited her sister Mrs W P Moon 
nsm trip to Perryton Wednesday and : from a sentimental standpoint, and 1 over the week end 
visited the lady's parents. Mr and believe It is a mistake for anyone tc The missionary society met at the
M rs Prank Raadon at that place do so. There is no more reason for church Monday afternoon with 10!

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Klbler and the existence of a country newspaper present The Voice lesson was used
c uldren visited in the K Exum home that has no lecttmate field or that Is Mrs »Ida Oreen and Grandmother
Thursday afternoon loot worth the price asked for It than ! Rogers visited their sister and grand -

Miss LUbe Mae Phans of Sham- there la for the existence of any daughter, Mrs Hubert Roach, at
rock spent the week end with home other business that Is not needed o r ! Shamrock Tuesday.
f jtk s  Is not worth the prim 1 am sure Mr and Mrs T  P. Phillips visited p,<w.—it's for dinner j«v  ktv

Mrs J .  O Davidson and daughter that we will all do country news- over the week end with rel*tires at
kllaa Iva. and Mrs. R A. Burrows ' papers and the country nesrspaper New an. EstelUne and lokeview
were Wheler visitors Saturday ndustry more good In the long run The club women attended the fair

Ml sen Lena and Iva Davidson of j If we insist upon quality and merit at Wheeler Friday They received "  gamble
Shamrock spent Saturday night and [ than we will by insisting Just be several first, second and thud place When Lindbergh, wo. ^
h unday with home folks here ¡cause a paper U in existence It must j ribbons Bytng across the ■ *n _ wh>

Mr and Mrs Roy Powell Mr and have liberal patronage I am c o n - ! Mr and Mrs T  H Pickett and ! there sere some win » :
Mrs Claude Powell of White Deer v meed that to do otherwise burden- daughter Pantie visited in the W P r awl it
iistted relatives Saturday night and .he entire industry with the incom- ; Moorr Sunday afternoon

h *. produced vwry prwrtioal resulta
—Booker N »*»

NM» *r% r*K  »* i m r « E t " T

= =  g

G crea Grooer-D e y .s  !»-•* "
4rr>s tbe cbtckeri. Mrs. Newiywe.1

Mrs N.—In evwe.og «fresa. I »«t>

1 I M l B I  Kl.M *

—  :— 3

UiVERTI SlNI i

Sunday 1 petenti and often places a com- S  D Wmegert is on

Lindbergh msr not h *‘ e 
able to answer the question 

the Plains I himself at the time Hr ma> have
Mr and Mrs. Paul Ladd and ch il-lp e te c t man at serious disadvantage this week been merely answer.ng

dren of Heald were guests in th e . because of such nearby competition Mr and Mrs Lovelace of Hedley j in* urge of his ancestor- 
U  T  Powell borne Sundae I In proof of my opinion I only hove visited hu slater. Mrs D W J o h n - j adventure had 'ome ven prwctira

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Robertson to point to any general list of paper- ton. last week. results These were porn e«. out v
s:vd children of McLean visited Mrs b eu * used by an advertiser In check- Mrs Mabel McKinary and children | Adr .ral MofTmtt ln • recent aorevi
Amo Phillips Sunday ing ouch a list It Is almost always returned to their home at Dumas "It »»» DOt un,l) in>  th*

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Klbler and possible to select a percentage of last week after a visit with their | inrt stnctly commercial sirplane was.
manufactured in this country, says 
U * Admiral -Colonel Lindbergh t 
flight to Parts tn Ma) 1W7 may be

children visited in the H. Lon*ars them that cannot possibly pay left- parent- and grandparents. Mr and
home Sunday afternoon ' mate returns Thu cuts down th e ' Mrs J  A. Haynes

Mrs Taylor Thomas delivered a »rerage and may mean that hu  re- Mr and Mrs Oliver Elliott are 
moot inspiring sermon Sunday night turns will be so low that he will not helping Henry Bailey bale hay this | said to mark the date when America.'.

__________________ make further urn of them  On the week cm ; aeronautics graduated from a
¡contrary U we eliminate sentiment Jack  and Prank Bailey are at hobbv to a business Since thenHOW TO HOLD BACS PRO G RES*

_____ : stress merit and show that merit and Wheeler this week
There are o w  «ample but s a fe ' ** *  *he first consideration In Mrs Ew ing spent Sunday tn the

and sure rules to retard the progrewa : * ‘,efUn*  lh" T will be a bet- W H Rutledge home
rt any commumt) T h e , « .u iv ! **r ih * “ *  tor *»'»»f»«arv rrturm  Mrs Ella Phillip# and daughtersThey are easily 

They cost nothing to : 
follow. except tn the long run. and 
who cares about the kmc runt In 
fact, they are paths of least resist
ance Tho they are destructive, they 
are no toes an toterem tin* study Here 
are some of the rules to hold back

—Ole Buck, to the Nebraska Press

HINT«* FOR BE %1'TY

Misses Myrust Irene and Beatrice
visited to the T . P. Phillips home 
last Priday.

Mr. and Mrs BUI Bailey spent Mon

When a good movement Is started, 
be against it by bring far it with a
big IP . Thu  win make people think

development has been so rapid that 
with aircraft factories working at 
capacity, plane* filled with passeng
er, operating on schedule and crowd
ed airports being improved and in
creased In number, civil aviation ha* 
reached the proportions of a major
industry

Lindbergh advertised flying Thous
ands of people hitherto unimpressed
by the great -nentiftc advances to

A mistaken KM. with - »  » « *  
I* that the newspaper ts an individual
proportticm If «•**> rtof"  J J "  
editor they l«*l t h f  nu»* knock the 
¡•l>rr and rtand to the ^
-uesw. whenever i « - * *  T h e , do
not realise that Ue Meal i-apw la 
,urt as much a part of the com
munity as the school», church»#, or 
anything else The newspaper w 
different from any other business. It 
is • community affair I* »* 
service to the people and not for any 
individual

You may not Uke the editor. M S  
U»e editor may not love you any loo 
sell—but the paper be Is re»|xms*te
for does just a* much for you as the 
«>rvice rendered others There ts
nothing pemcmal with It. It Is here 
'or a purpose and that purpose Is to 
do what good It can to every way It 
can and the greater the support of 
ftiomr it undertake* to *erve. the 
better service It can render tt 
Uke* the people to make a good 
newspaper and without the help of 
the people no one can run a *ui i tea - 
ful paper It require* money to op
erate any kind of business—even the 
churches and the newspaper* are 
no exception» and for this reason 
they must have the financial support 
*  the business interest a* well as 
the good will

p>* newspaper publishers make 
more than a comfortable living, and 
'-arcely one Is reported wealthy from 

money made in the newspaper bus- 
neaa The) deserve to be trusted and 
o br understood by the people—I* Is

thè editor and IKK 
niAkem a nearspaper ’  
rnuniy though »
■vscessary li thè ^
credit to thè to u n ^ T  
Mandarti ^

THE

Thlrty rrars s*u t  
paper a ss » ^
Twenty-ftve or ftfty 
paymrnt waa uften 
one pamesaion ai il*  
ment to thè st«9 y ^  
bulcher shop wtuch **, , 
paper office If u» J  
swap enough s d v w t ^  
emrk far stare CTvdit^ 
sufTtclent merchsndn» 
•crepe up gaio m cam 
peaday to get hi- re»*, 
thè depot. fortune 
HU wlfe and chUdrsq . 
case and set thè typ» f„  _  
editor tal* por dreag^g ,
dreamrd of modem
•e» run by electrictty, 
mer reaorta or any 
eoat money —J  k y»g 

i ton • Mo • Eagie

CITY DRAT
r tio N t m

H tn bird

Dr. Thos. M. Montjfoinory
K jrsa ig h t Speciali

A coated tongue calls attention to day with Henry Bailey at Wheeler 
digestive disturbance The gtr! Arvel Phillips was In McLean Tues-

who Is thus afflicted should have tn day 
the medicine closet a mixture of salt Mr and Mr* Bob Ray of Oraory **u* method of tranvportati. n r .
and baking soda equal parts a small rutted to the home of Mr and Mrs their attention arrested and their
quantity sprinkled on the tongue will Norman Goodwin Monday lmagmakxi sUmuUtedd bv hu re-
sweeter, the breath The combination Mrs Flair Turner and taro children markable feat They brgan to think

)011T^ ^  m hO0Bt4T x fter ** cvcellevit for the gums when they of Amarillo M r* Pearl Davis and about flying Lindbergh performed
throw at a ^  mna bleed easily two grandchildren of Ardmore O k la . for the art of flying what manyretting over the

few "B L T s  far rood measure some. 1
Uke thu  -I'm  far p. all right

D M e e to H d  lemon water taken br- visited in the home of their brother. PM* H i  da weakly and month.\ fur §|
fare breakfast u  a priceless beauty J  W Dougherty other activities Hi* effort, at first

A few of the BU T» are ,or 'he woman who has a Mr and Mrs T  C Landers re- apparently
sallow kin and dull tired eyes All turned Saturday from Texola Okla m

they UBadiUl*  dtru# frutu are good they are where they visited thetr daughter, g _______
■   ..—  j  j ,  noi ^  ntrstm al cleaner* Orange Juice U Mr* A H Carver
r« h t time ~ T h u ____— works well esr n u n gn—  by dentists who my T  T  Phillips was to Shamrock

H B heroic gesti ta lli i iiiin iiiiitm intili ip mi

Will Be tn UcLm 

Um« First E nd *, la tarli

Office at Erwtn Dm k

Optarne tn»« sad Opart 

tS* Petk AL As

*  • , i  I  »■» a  . * ♦  •

itsliliMlllilUllliilliiiMinunt

and peu a lot of Tafts »cared out »  a tooth builder There Tuesday
are dieta for
day» except hangnails

conditions these Miss Edna Mr Kinsey visited her 
uncle. V  O  Lane. Saturday night

I  But n  will coat too much Thu 
M a humdinger of an alibi It ap
peau to the big fellow who can af- i f  * * *  rut*cir »bout the finger nails and Sunday 
fard tt and the little fellow's spirit u  krp< tr r r  hangnail, will not ap- Mr and Mr* J .  Holder of

S B u t ---------- — w getting p* * r AftrT »»»hing the hands lift Wheelr visited to the Ernest Brook»
■it eg tL* Thto «»»«« up tiw ruUclr •***» an orange wood home Saturday night and Sunday 
wildfire all over the town '* '* *  » » » ,  cuticle shreds with Ed Brock visited to Oklahoma Sat-

Mr Bn-and-so ( th e 1 ^  ™n H  needlepoint scissor* At urday and Sunday
devil who ha* managed n* ht * pplr oUr*' otl or cold cream ---------------------------
»UU cosnmur. ■ spirit th r tMar th*  and Uw »Me* Work done right at Merle s Tailor 

u  wU !*w er use a steel Instrument to push Shop Advertisement Ic 
back the cuticle ■ ..............

iiOOD F(K)I)
Properly Cooked slid Served

A share of your businras 
appreciated

McLean Cafe
IW-d Meager. Prep

and hung to the new-

After -sung all the ~TK% 
BCT « ' to be thought of. try 

Of these
If R's a bridge or road 

keep T a r ' tt. but my with

and FOR M ARRirn r o t  PLE*

Write down the year at your birth 
and the year at your marriage and 
the number of years married add

that the road builder and the bridge yaur *1 '  and the answer will be 
I t  know what they are ***°

an enure ly ---------------------------
different method of building the road Robinson went to Amarillo
sad constructing the bridge In fact, taiday. where he has accepted a 
hatd out that the road should hare porttion with an insurance company 

of west and that 
tt»

■«H ekly  turn 
board and sup- 

Ask them

OI R CilRIsS IK), TOO

H> know how fast those school f irU  (a n d  boys) 
wear out thetr shoes T h at *  why we use on ly  th e  
best grade o t  leather tn repairing ch ild ren  s shoe»

Bring  them  here and be assured of g e ttin g  your 
m oney's worth, plus.

Tp-to-Date Shin* Shop
ON TH F SAME ST R EET AS Po * t  OFFICE 

Keep Landers, Prop,

A LITTLE ADDITION
WOI'LD -MAKE THE AVERAGE HOI 

A LOT MORE COMFORTABLE
What is it your house needs? Let’s 

sleeping porch. l**droom, bathroom, 
floors, new roof, garage, fences?

Lumber makes them all—and we 
the lumber. Now is the time to build.

WESTERN LUMBER 
& HARDWARE CO.

I’hone 4 Mcl*ean, T
Roy Campbell, Mgr.

^vv' tl>t I tittt III II* III 111II *• III IMI111 III M ill m i t t  t MMt ISSflMSSIII IH11 llttl

2 i.la » *e . W ater, not Too

CoM. Help Constipation T ................... ................. ............................................. .... .................................................... m u

One (lass water is not enough- S

1 2 glaaae* a half hour befari S  
breakfast You get quicker and better s  

rT*ulu **  . »« I n g  a uttie urn pie s  
glyeertn saline etc known as Ad 5  
Vertk#' to one glass

irdrflnltetv br a Uttie Unlike other remedies Adlertka S
w  m arts an BOTH upper and lower bowel = 

and removes old poisons you never S  
thought were in your system Adler- S  
iks stop« HAS and sour stomach In s  
10 minutes' Relieves constipation to S  
J  hours Erwin Drug Co 5

A P R O F I T  I N S I  R A X C E

all

M I C K .I E  S A Y S —

JVM HAkHiilt SC I. Ou r  
DattCR CAUSES 'TWOuBLg 
R T  Mtg »4k3UBE e v ew v  TUMC

rr su ow s c r  » sccmS
TMgy Au. Vbrtur TO K A O  

*T P *R ST

(»asoline
Oil*. G rease* 

Automobile Service 

Phillip* Product*

66 Service Station
Mgr

Get
Started!

Every day is a good 
provide the means and u.*v 
Of it to build your account in 
Institution.

C. S. R10E  
Funeral Director

Ft .N ER AL SUPPLIES 

MONIMENTS 

LICENSED EMBALMFR

M

rHF SM IT H -C O N R A D  COTTON “C O M BIN E" C U i v r »  
AND B I L L  E X T R M T O H  i , K ' N |,‘

By redurto. th , cos, of gatherto. and rtnn.n . |11##
(MOB per baie a grewter chance for a profit m „  
cwn be assured The SMITH-CONRAD 'COMBINE 

Arttte from the savtng tn taihertog and ginnu* 
the burs and trash to the ' "
grower as the burs trash. 
as the honrfwttng procem {

to S i

this

•• retatortd by tiw 
«•» returned W t l»  v u

___ Hrtt» far furthgr Informs'w«. i>
CHAB g  (XXNCC Agent McLrwr. Texas

rw» Harth. Tesa,

THE m o r e  YOl 
t h e  MORE YOl

The Citizens State Bank
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ow EQUIPPED 
o  SEARCH HEAVEN?

aalroiiomlcal ob*#rvut«r> 
r M at, an<i «aa f W *  •» »ur 
„iv |iv «itoo'rvalorlee In «<•< 

„I Ihn Culled Flat##. Iota Ju«i 
mpieted In Hanak« “ »»»»H 
if Tokyo. Th* total coat ..f tin 
put at »autMJUU. Th* length 

ieU-Ffop« la II meter« and H» 
of the Ion» IM Inri» » t t« r k 

building to houa* this and 
[oili. r sclefltlttc Instrument* 
ir< in cl tith'd In the obeervaturv 
L, has been going on for « O f  
|rw. years under the dire, lion 
lr 11 » »li I molo, a noted *|.e< lulUi 
nomi cal Ina» rumenta. "At i«»i 

has com* when J im««tie*, 
nera can work freely." the do.

after the oliaeraalory ha I 
ned. "Although we ton* toil 

II to go mor* deeply litt« d* 
|rfl| Unes In this country, w. 
^n unahle to do *o Itecrttio* of 
equipment. The attuai ion « *»  
Dunt to being at wmf without 
H w *  »hall now he otti* it 

In friendly rivalry with out 
Astronomers In all part» of Ilo

Superintendent
• Continued from page It

Highway Meeting
■ Continued from page It

the school should be an active and uated Uuuugh their county

Lions Governor I (irade School P. T. A. Reception
• Continued front page 1) I «Continued from page 1) * 'Continued from page 1)

by the communities they nerve -o-opeiate with them In every way Hayes, Martin. Kendall. Baley, 8 tm-
' *  '.p*' ., l “ *  irL* ¡**ükln*  organl- i M 1) Ucntley rettorled for Oray Morr than 1300 conirnunity projecta for the beneht of the puplls inuns. Cousins. Coleman. Ferguson.
ration Teaching, within lUelf. Is not ¡county that the route was held up were fostered the past year by the
more than seventy-live tier cent of 
the job The rest of the work Is 
found in full development of the ac
tivities which promote school spirit.

Plans of Dally Recitation.

in two places, but a good spirit of Lions clubs of the United States." 
co-operation is thown otherwise, and said the speaker, "and its members

8 upt O C. Boswell followed Mr Seal. Mitchell, Kennedy. McCarty, 
Howard, and slated tliat patrons Cummings and Turner, 
should feel free to call on any mein-1 Other» present were: Meedames

an early hearing is expected in the Include such men as Chas. M Hchab ber of the faculty at any time 'Boswell. McHaney. Henry. W. E. 
1 *M‘ 1,1 l0Ult of the U. 8 . Steel Co, who attends The high school band under the Bogan. C. C. Bogan. Davis, Koons,

A C Hallmark of Shamrock re- eyery meeting» and serves on com- ; direction of Prof. Rotat. C. Davidson Roberts. Cooke. Bitter, Christian.

5H AWAY CLIFFS 
FOB PRECIOUS TIN

The teacher who makes definite. ported Wheeler county designation mttlees; Col. Lindbergh, who Is proud j played a selection. Mrs J .  M Hill 
pan for each recitation Is almost mad* from Bhamrock to the Oray of his membership, and Commander gave a reading, Mrs. Willie Boyett 
sure io do satisfactory work in the ounty line, and some work being llyrd. who placed a Lion emblem b e - , played a puuio solo, and Mrs, Jim

June on the route east of Bhamrock side the United States flag at the Back made a talk for the Parent
A motion was carried to use the north pole."

class-room A well-kept plan book 
should be on every teachers desk.
This plan book should contain a eon- i»owcr of the association to get the Mr Braswell complimented the Mc-
clse statement of the work which is 
to be done for each day of the week 
Well-conceived plans are such a val
uable aid to class-room Instruction

Teacher Association.
Prof A. R. McHaney, principal of

Federal department to approve the lean  club In that it has passed the the grade school, made a talkj *“ c | i» w  muur a ihik in
route troin Shamrock to the Okla- initial stage and Is now down to i which he stressed the importance of
hoina state line. bedrock prepared to grow the Junior band. Mr McHaney out-

J . F. Beright of Benonine said the Mr. Braswell also complimented ; lined the work for the term, and the 
that it Is unnecessary to urge their Shamroca-Texola ivtsion is the weak- Supt. Boswell on his past work In different members of the laculty
use by rvery one of our teachers est link in the road and that he now Lionlsm. and commended him to the j were presented
Time for the preparation of Uttar lias the promise of Ross Sterling McLean club. | Music was furnished at different
plans hould be found by every teach- that work will be rushed in this Following the luncheon. Mr Bras- times during the program by the
er either at the close of the work of division. well met with the officers of the j high school band
the day before he leaves the build T  P Higgins of Texola said the club, and M D. Bentley was ap- |
Ing. or at home. Oklahoma division would be paved to pointed extension chairman, with au-

Huggestlons for Efficiency the Texas state line tins year. Mi thorlty to choose his fellow com-
Know accurately what you want i Higgins stressed the fact that such mitteemen and ascertain the possi-

to teach Prepare work tn avance work Is needed this year from fliian bilities of organising a club at Lefors
Rob»rt Houdlnt. the great French ¡d a l reasons, and uil road work s h o u l d ____________________________

SENIOR H V. P. V . SOCIAL

|„f the moat extraordinary way» 
nrting metal* from Hie t»«l> ,>( 
rid of ours la that to be seen 

[tin mine* f »lie Malay State* 
II,*  exception of precl.ui» iiietal» 
is gobi, ailier, platinum und 

tin is now the moat tultt.il.it 
world. Often the tin bearing 
rises cliff like from the plain 
1* then care’ed out n«l by 

L,x method* bu. with the help 
Lier hosepipe. Thl* hose throw* 

Jet of water at a pressure tf 
than ’.fit) pounds to tbi square 
I'nill one ha* »een aneli a Jet 

É ittfioealble to realise what
|ke. The »Ironge»! malt for In 

could not rut through the Jet 
the Hoirie of a hoae with a 

«word. If he tried, a broken 
and probably a broken arm 
reaulL The Jet la d irecte! 
the face of the HI,?, which 

ea away alino*! a* tf It tuli, 
kowii up by dynamite.

conjurer, ascribe three reason» for >-* advanced as rapidly as possible . \ ,ST R O N G  P U m U iiT v n  
hi superlative *klll nr .t, ,,rwCf lr«-; It was ruled that the association u * M p *  u . » v ... . . . . . . . . .
second. Practice; third, PRACTICE 'iocs not care where the route Is lo- *

Fubstltute the word Preparation 
and the rule appUea to teaching 

There are at least three things to 
be bourne In mind by way of saving 
th

cated in any community, but Is only 
interested in getting the road paved 
as soon as possible. .

Thus Kirby, Oray county cotnmb ■ ''rvlc*" Co. at McLean. W

According lo T  W Ollstrap. man- served 
,«,'cr of the Southwestern Publlr

E Arm-

Members and friends of the senior 
B Y P U. enjoyed a social enter
tainment on the church lawn last 
Thursday evening (lames of various 
kinds were played and refreshments 
of sandwiches and watermelon were

Smith. Olrard, Wilkins. Wilson, Cole-
bank. F-rwm, Ooff. Johnson, Bour- 
land, Tampke, Lynch. Barnes. Rice, 
Finley .Watkins, McCoy and White; 
Misses Ruby Cook and Fern Upham

Mr and Mrs. Stover of Mangum. 
Okla.. visited relatives here Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. C. A Watkins vis
ited in Tulsa, Ofcia., last week.

B W. Williams of Stinnett visited 
tn McLean Sunday.

A. C Davidson of Frederick. Okla . 
was In McLean last week

Mr and Mrs John Cathy of Pan
handle visited in McLean Tuesday

c precious momenta of. recitation »»oner, stated that a 3-precinct bond tron« '*** brrn madr pl* n l cM ,( * l ttaughter in Amarillo this week*
time ,eleciion will be called In Oray county Mr Armstrong was a n __________________

First All preparatory details should *° take care of the remaining route “ ,H,or McLean plant for more, 
be gotten out of the way beforehand ln this county, and t ie  comnUsokmers ian ,wo beiorF thl* plant b*‘* Sul’* °  C Boswell orders The
The crayon should be ready before - court had gone on record as agreeing runM‘ *  standby unit for the new News sent to J .  M Boswell at Jean
hand even at the risk of wasting a to furnish the right-of-way anywhere ' ‘u ’"ml“ lon llnc' “nd * *  trmn** ------------------------ —
few stick- The school board can t,lp state engineer designates the rrrd *°  “ *e ™ Mp*  organisation Fred Lovelace of Hedlry was ln 
buv more crayons bu. the Almighty 1 route ¡ L a s t  spring a new 900 h. p Fair- McLean Prtday.
Himself cannot bring bark the time Bill Lampke and W W Chilton of n ' Mor** engine was installed at

Forest Owens of 
McLean Saturday.

Pampa was ln

Mrs. D. E. Johnson Is visiting in
Hall county this week.

Floyd Plullips was in Hedley Sun
day.

wasted in passing it i Amarillo were named a committee Pumpa as a standby unit for the Bert Smith of Leila Lake was a
Second The lesson should be thor- !°  **cure immediate action on getting KmHhw,“slprn Public Service Com- McLean visitor Sunday 

ottnhly planned In advance No «he rotile designated and approved __transmisslon ling. The load
teacher ever had a thoroughly sue- through Oray and Donley counties P* mp*  1rontlmifd to grow, so Miss Pauline Muncie of Canyon Is
cevsful recitation that was not care- Those present from McLean wer. * * ***  Arm*t.ron*  '  «rst vtalttng friend* in McLean

art, by TatevUiaa Near
Ibull, baseball, cricket mol othet 

may be projected by television 
(lug to Sir Ambrose Fleming, in 

of the Fleming valve. In a re 
kddreaa before the pliyslcnl t 

laindon he aald this could be 
pllslterl by the u»e of tnlrr,»-» 

ktor* could employ a large mlr 
throwing a antall anti very brit 
rene on a scanning disk. Itehind 
itirror could be placed a photo 

Rc cell, which would have pr< 
on It a brilliant Image a|Mit tn 

n* the scanning disk rotated 
hi* to be auceemiful It wotiltl la- 
try to make the phot «-elect r r  

Hitch more aensltlva than ilit»t 
Fsent In uae.

“Pasting Ike Buck“
Qga got ao noisy In the flat up 

last night that I finally went 
M knocked on the door 
gga.” I aald. “here-* aome thllu 

Bt yon to read.'* Ami I handed 
sarcaatir nrtld e I had rllp|ied 

Pf a humorous paper about tit, 
upstair«.

ph. heh. heb!"  he aald. w hen It, 
Bnlahed I t  "That*# prettv «•«»! 
Be have It. wlllya? I wunta ahow 
¡the family upstair».*--Life.

arma» “ Leggi**” Ire Scots
|hI Scot» are perturtted over th, 
lutlon of “lugglea." it Inlatur
na palls uaed for porridge dial e- 
Itlldren. Th# "higgle" Itaa Iteen 
liily a Scotch tnatitution until 
“nth In Cumberland rmently ol 

■at tuggle maker of the country 
then tierniany hat ticen slitp 

Into Scotland cheap Imitation» 
ke unique bowl.

Owly 2g Minute* Marriad
I» eaay to gel dlvorcea In Ituaalii 

Imagaxln* Time glvea the follow 
ptampie : ‘T h la  week a lltiaala» 

set a new record In the hrevit) 
marrted llfe. Twenty live miti 

j after they had t*een matte mai 
rlf# they rame back Iti lite regia 
&*! got a dlvorm. They aald thè) 

not agre* on where to llv#.*

Just Gelting Material
erlcan Tourist Un Sltakc*|teare a 

l o ) — But. aay — Shakespeare 
i to bava siepi in all ih* cottage» 

Bd here.
piagar—Ah. tu r —there worn't a 
) sociable young chap In the heigh 

1 -  Humorist.

Tim* far Maats
hn. the paper says the Jenklnae» 
ack from thalr vacation In Tei 

park."
we'd better harry right over 

W e them before they bave ihr« 
developed.-—I.lfe

Ready far Feed
liter—Haves I they given you a 

yet, »tri
»gry Dtaer— Tea. hot I flolah# • 
1ft minuta* ago la>n.|.<a An

Mow New* Travel*
'Eard y»ur foretnaa fell from 

|*raffn!4lag y red y 
- Sknt up, per foot. It «.*mt hap 
III tomorrow t— Smith’s Weekly.

— W t t e S  »  M
’ •*•»»** mon la

fully planned In advance
Third Having once planned her 

recita Uon carefully, she should be 
sure not lo be switched off by minor 
matters

It will help lo save time If. Just 
before she begins the recitation, a 
teacher will stop and ask herself this 
question: "Ju st exactly what do I 
expect to accomplish in this reci
tation? P W Horn

A poor reading class I* not ex
cusable in any grade or school. It 
you find that the text book assigned 
for reading is too fiord, use some 
easy supplementary reader before It, 
and plan the work so that there shall 
b* ready Interest In the thing read 
Skill ln reading comes from much 
Interested reading, not from much 
study in reading Every class should 
read at least nine reading books a 
year. 8 otrtc classes should read ten 
or fifteen There may be one or two 
poor readers among your pupils, but 
the wealth of reading matter at your 
choice mokes It possible to select 
suitable books so that the whole

uib Is supervision over the lnstalla-T  W Ollstrap, W E Bogan. M. D ..  ̂ t
Bentley, T. J  Coffey and T  A U° "  ° f *  SPCond 900 h P Fairbanks Mr and Mrs Loyse Caldwell vis

antlers From Alanrred K B He.1- Un“ ' Wh,Ch wU1 «1*0 be used Sa lted in Wheeler Sunday
rick C C Warlord W J .  Bail and equipment. ----------------------------------------------------------
E T Elms Mr o l *, t r “P w“* V«-V emphatic In -----------  ---------

om mending Mr. Armstrong for his
............................................. . service to M cLeans local light plant

HONK! HONK! organization.

MODERN TAILORS
Modern Machinery. Modern 
Methods Expert Workman 

mean you must be satisfied with 
every Job intrusted to us. Ladles 

work a specialty.

Modern Tailor Shop
Floyd

Mantm».“ begged Betty, “do sing 
fiat automobile song again, plea.v 

"Automobile song?” her mother 
tskrd " I  don't know any auto- j 
mobile song “

"Oh. yes. you do," the child re
plied. We sing it at Sunday school 
You know it—the one about going 
home on high.“

PAGING MR. FORI)

TOI I.II  LIFE

You look all tired out; wtist have 
you been doing?" asked her dearest

Britisher—“So. you're from Detroit, 
eh? That's where they make live 
automobiles Isn t It?"

Proud Yankee—“Yea; but then, of 
course, you know we make other 
things in Detroit, too"

Britisher— "Yes. I know I've rid
den In them "

CHOWDER — CHOWDER — CHOWDER

th e  laying ma.sh th a t produces th e  most eggs per bag. 
D on't forget th a t there are 239 eggs ln each  bag of 
Chowder.

Now la the tim e to begin feeding egg m asn for 
w inter eggs.

Cheney and Colebank

Do all the good you can as you 
go along Remember life Is a one

. . .  way street, and you're not coming
friend, who tiad dropped tn for a j — ^
little gossip j

"Oh." she replied. I couldn t rind 
any new make of washing machine
o have demonstrated, and hat! to do j

class need not read haltingly, stumbl- > »  ,h*  * “ hln« my * ,i lod* '
Uigiv or painfully

The teachers register must be kept LET THERE BE LIGHT
up to date and at the school where
it L easily acce-Mblt lo others when flapper Ho cop at bitty Intersect ion t
tl -  teacher 1* absent The day s w h a t» the Idea no lights here?”
work is not finished and the teacher ouardlan of the L a w - 'I m the

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail
I insure anything. 

Ited lUt.
No prohlb-

REA L ESTATE

W hatever you may be Interested ln— land or city

property, we have many bargain* ln our lu tings.

Let us show you.

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 McLean. T exas

should not leave the school unul the 
record for the day ta written at the 
p, ooer place in her register Thl* 
Is Important and imperative

I \KM W RITERS

light at this comer, lady "
Her M ajesty--"Then turn green so 

1 can croas!"

I represent aome of the strongest 
rómpanle* ln the world

Sammle Cubine vUltrd ln Hedley 
Sunday

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Inaurante

But few farmer* write for the guud 
of their country these automobile 
day* In the old days farmers were 
not as well educated a* today and 
yet they uaed thetr county patter» 
mere In expressing their opinion for 
he good of all Why not more of 

you A A M College educated young 
farmers fall in line for public ser
vice? Ju st because we have county 
agrnu  and domestic agent* that are 
gt**1 speakers and writer* It U not 
necessarily best to leave 1« all to 
them Sometime* we fear we mav 
expect too much of th em —Oreett- 
ville Messenger

youW h at* the matter. Rastus 
seem as mad as *  wet hen

Well, why shouklnt I be? The 
doctor operated o n  me for pendicltu* 
and went and aewed me up with 
white thread '

We

T R E E S
with a Reputation

know Panhandle condition»

Our trees grow 
Let us landscape your place.

Bruci» and Sons
Tree« with a Reputation

Alanrred, Texas
ik e  best kind

m u * ,  , « «  I « ,  » » « » • • • » « » • • • • » • • •  t *

Rooming with 
a Rem ington 
Porta Me adda

J
K p o m m a te

tendency to 
giva thia kind 
of work I

Dealer— "I can let you hava thl* 
bedroom suite for half the catalog

Customer -  And what do you 
the catalog tor?" _____

rl!

Little Ciri, 10.
Kat* ito Much 

Mother Amazed

YOUR CHILD’S 
HEALTH

depend« largely upon the food he eats.
You can lie assured of pure ingredients 
in every product of our bakery. And the 
price is reasonable. Let us help you with 
the school lunches.

to th#
ment of milage life. It w al
ways ready to help with your 
w ork . L o n g  ra p o rta  and 
t brass can be turned out tn far 
leaa time, as compared with 
laborious long-hand method»
Than, too. thmk of th# greater
naatnaaa and legibility of type
w ritte n  w o rk ! Any p rof, 
bein g  hum an, w ill hava a

Rem ington P ortable is the 
recognised leader in —laa and 
popularity. Smallest, 
moat dependable, 
pact standard keyboard pun* 
able. W eighs only tH  pound» 
n et. C a rry in g  caao  o n ly  4 
inches high.
Y o u  com buy it  on 
p a y m e n ts .

My Id-vear-old (iaughter had no .  
apt e tite  Then wv gave tm  Vtnoi. .
a f t  now -t*  eat* fc-T™  •
am «red Mr»

* I

Vtnol aupphe* «he braty imrwrtan« J 
element* at •

I f f ,  - S 5  :

■ a 1 1  n  —

CALDWELL BAKERY
Bread I« Your Best and Cheapest Food

i 1
■♦44

Remington 
Portable

tar Bala by

Th« McLean News
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TH E McLEAN NEW S
I n r j

T. A LANDERS. Publisher

Entered m  u n i  claw mall matter 
May a. ltaa. a t tbe poet Office a t 
McLean. Texas, under act of Concrete.

Building. 910 9
Phone «7

Street

SIBU C K IPTIO N  KATES 
I s  Tesaa

Ose V s »  ___________ _ —  $7 00
dut M ast he----- ------- ------------------- LM
Three Months — ------------------- J

One T ear-------
dut Months 
Three Months

Display advertising rates 39c pet 
,-oiumn Inch each insertion Pre
ferred position 30c per inch.

ME)

PALM

Panhandle Press Association

M p m  h e r g ^ f c jlo"yo
[tpiTW U A l A**<>* ItTlOe

T he m an who harbors hate 
or m ailer In his h eart In jures
only him self.

• • • • • • • •

Service clubs represent the 
m ost unselfish organizations, 
outside of churches, th a t have
yet been founded by men

• • • • • • • •

A little  road work, or public 
work of any kind should prove 
acceptable to many people this 
fall.

According to modern accep t
ed standards, no business th a t 
is not founded on supplying a 
needed service has s  right to 
exist, and seldom does for long

On Monday. August 11. one of 
the largest departm ent stores 
in  New York City ran a C h rist
mas advertisem ent in the news
papers Insisting th a t there only 
rem ained 112 days b e f o r e  
C hristm as and to shop early 
and avoid th e  rush T he u n
usualness of the advertisem ent 
attracted  a tten tio n  and brought 
results

The billboard nuisance is a 
problem th at confronts the 
whole world and is demanding 
the thought of some of the 
world's greatest m en Numer
ous laws have been devised in 
d ifferent parts of the world to 
curb the Indiscrim inate use of 
unsightly billboards, and num 
bers of national m anufacturers 
have discontinued their use. but 
enough rem ain to give plenty 
o f cause for thought Every 
town owes It to Its citizens th a t 
th e  use of billboards In the city  
lim its be restricted to locations 
th a t  will not damage ad joining 
property Moat any improved 
property is damaged when a 
billboard la erected  near It. and 
property owners are entitled to 
some protection In the m atter

a men nanTWEB. i n i s :

Tha New Era has accumulated i  
rather hrwvy rxrhangr Bat far • 
paper that has baa than a 1.000 
circulation and wr arr. wv m w  to 
ta r  nbUe»rt la  cut off a number 
W* get about la «  doarn exchange* 
that never have an editorial in them, 
and of course they are of no war to

SALESMAN'S INSIDE STO BY
ON COLLAB B l ’TTON»

A friend of mine once told this 
story:

He said that he stepped into a 
little Jewelry shop to have his watch 
repaired On his way out he notic
ed a box of collar buttons on the 
counter set up in a display carton 
with a sign oil them. "35c each " 
He lingered for a second, but passed 
on out without buying.

A few days later he haptiened to 
run across a corner hawker, high up 
on a platform before a large and a t
tentive crowd, selling the same Iden- 
Ucal collar button

"Now. folks." he cried "this here 
little collar button Is Just what 
you've been waitin' for fer years. 
Just watch me. folks See how nice 
It lays ag in the neckband so's to
let your tie slip easy? See the head 
is nice an' smooth so's It wont wear 
out the neck o’ your shirts And 
It's square so's It won't roll under the 
bath tub and make you sore. It's 
solid gold plated and will last you a 
lifetime Ore*test little Invention In
the world' Worth a dollar of any
man's money, but as long as my
tock lasts I ’U let 'em go for Just half 

of that! Just 50c' Pour bits! Yes. 
s ir ’ Now, who's the first to buy
one? Thanks, friend! And you. and 
you. and you. Yes. sir. It's—e tc "

The same collar button—one at 
35c with no buyers, and the other 
at 50r with plenty of buyers The 
difference? One man was selling 
•price" and the other selling '•per
form ance*

TARE STOCK

MICKIE SAYS—
n fssia . rrs i w «  teoMOMV
V  SKIMP OM PRMjnua . AAR 
BUSWJESS RAM • Lrm*M€AB3l 
HdVCUIPES, dMtPPlMCi TAttf . 

uABBVS. «TATWMEAXTS, AU 
Kinds o p  blanks ffnuesv 

ftAffPS. A U  ADVERTIS* SOU 
AMO VOU* PIZMeSS • TV1EV 
"DRews UP'NOUa BUSINESS 

1 TOO !

DECkNT hot enough  in THE FIRE

“ i

•c:-tf.< f .

First BolhM an—I**

NEWsrAPEB IDEALS

How is this for • creed? »
I will be decent-not particularly

! pious or good nor supertor-bul Ju s l:
i plain decent 
i i dont like dirt

, don t like »«lied clothes nor |

muddy »horv "<* , m
1 sin not proper, nor fu»y: I •«"

I ^  uke clean things-« white uW* 
cloth. .  clean pUte. .  tidy desk 

I like a man who sucks by his.
legsl wife

There are plenty of unclean and,
,oul things and deeds and UwughU 
in this world of ours but why cul
tivate them? W h y not be decent’ ,

I don't like dealers in scandal ugly » * * » “■ *" ,,r*  *" 
hints, "§UU>-tn-th*-baek fents 

I don’t like anybody who talks 
about Uncle Sam If he doesn't like 
this country let him go to another 

Nor the fellow who is disloyal to 
his firm Let him get out then talk 

I like clean anger better than a 
grumpy grouch

I may be poor, but I can be clean 
I may be ignorant but I can be 

polite.
I I may be wicked but 1 don t know 
I how to be coarse

I can pul up with almost anything I
I. . TMIbut—dirt

I will be decent —Selected

vtlliMaa—
Onougb q e v r M  lb lh> Bf*

it.- senator 
eivlsal 
,es. !•«' uot

NO >U nsrt|

Brevity la the ^  
.•nunaltam A burton* 
told never to use twv 
one would do He 
advice in hi* report of » ' 
dent In the followti*

John Jones struct \ 
if there was any ma«hM 
There was. Age t i  \_-jv 
Evangelist

Mr and Mm Cheat* 
Perryton bought rumple* Z 
for their new home f w » * J  
Hodges Furniture Co * *

Mrs Ware of SttUwst* 
guest in the R b j *  

Saturday

COI II» B*

Lincoln t o  remonstrating with
General McClellan about the latter a
military policy During the talk 
McClellan became angry and »aid.

Sir, do you think I'm a fool? 
“Why. no ’ replied Lincoln Than, 

j wuh a dry smile, he added. "Of 
I course. I may be mistaken

Miss Emma Em it* 
Pampa Thursday

C P Hamilton Jr J 
gum. Ok la . Friday

Bill Olaaa of Alanmeg , 
Lean Saturday

Homer Wilson renews *1  
News another year

AH 111. T B IT H

Am I satisfied with myself’  If  I 
am I am moat certainly in a bad 
way

Arr you satisfied with yourself’ 
If so. »e  are both in a hopeless 
condition

Self-satisfaction has done more to 
block a man’s orogreas even to 
wreck hi* «*w**er. than all other 
falling*

When the average man thinks he 
has "arrived." or reached the limit 
of his capacity, the chances are that 
he has not done more than make a 
good s’ art perhaps not even a good 
start and an the wrong path at that

Sri:-satisfaction is potentially a 
fatal frame of mind

The man who kids himself into 
»he belief that he Is as much of a 
success as he ever will be would do 
well to have a heart to heart talk 
with some candid courageous friend 
who will diagnose his rase and show 
him wherein he might make himself 
about fifty-one per cent more valu
able

A man may be his own worst enemy 
—especially If he has erected In his 
own mind a blockade against further 
progress by deluding himself Into 
the belief that he can do no better.

-Rock Island MagaRnr

I s h e  h  a n ted  t o  KNOW

Irate Old Ladv tat telegraph office' 
—-Well, if you're so smart and can 
vend flowers money and photographs 
by telegraph, young man I ’ll be biess- 

Ud if I can see why you can t tele- 
umbrella "

[ "You look fed up. old m an* 
j -Yes. I have had a tiring day 
I TYiat office boy of mine came to me 
I with the old gag about getting off 

to attend his grandmother» furvral. 
I so just to teach hun a lesson. 1 old 
| him I would accompany him."
' Was It a good game?*'

Heavens, no It was his grand
mothers funeral '

Cleaning, pressing. 
Merle’s Tailor Shop

Mr and Mrs Douglas Wilson and 
baby of Pamtui visited here Sunday.

Miss Geneva Hi 
in town Saturday

well of Pakan

CHILDREN'S 
hair errs

25c
Tonic
Oil

Every newspaper publisher wants 
, his newspaper to be the best. The 
.difficulty is In the differences of 
opinion as to what would make his 

1 paper ideal, with this result:
"Cut out the crme*. the murders 

the sensational divorce case report*, 
said the nice people

•Cut out the accidents, the rail
way and steamship disasters.” said ! graph an 
the people who "couldn't bear" to 1
read such things. I A eell-known editor received the

"Cut out the politics." said the old following letter from an ambitious 
fashioned woman *1 don't under- writer
stand It. and haven't time for It *  “in the future I »hall have no use I 

"Cut out the so-called funny pic- for your publication The manu-
turev" said the careful mother, script 1 submitted to you recently
Such pictures are not funny and was sent as a lest Pages a and 9

they are bad. very bad. for the were fastened together at the edge B lllllim tlllim illlllllllllllllllllM lllllim illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllM Ili
children" M> story was returned with these | ~

"Cut out ponderous editorials." I pages unopened which proved that S
snapped the man who merely scans you didn t take the trouble to read! •
the headlines . "Nobody reads 'em the stars through I s
nowadays ” I The editor replied 12

"Cut out the womans page* said Dear Madam When I am served 15  
the female with the strong mind an egg at breakfast. I do not have

to eat the whole egg to find out that

Klite Barber 
.Acme Barber

CLEANING AND PRESSING

"It's  mushy, trashy, trivial, and an 
insult to our aex "  j it

"Cut out the sports and theatres." 
pleaded the preacher Both are 1 
pernicious Influences, and both have | visited hi 
received altogether too much notice * j this week 

"Cut out—" began another and still ^  
another, but the publisher beat them 
to It

Slop, all of you!" he cried “On j [ 
wtond thought. I have decided to 
cut out myself It Is no use trying j 
to publish the Ideal paper until I ] 
come across the Ideal reader - E x -  I j 
change

C Franklin of Gorman Calif 
brother. J  W Franklin

Send us your most delicate garments
Expert workmen and modern machinerr.| 
Satisfaction guaranteed. We call fori 

and deliver. Phone 173

Service Tailor Shop
liiiim iim iiiim iim im M iioiiiiM im iiM niiitiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiin iiiitiii

FAft*IKG THE BUCK

IN —"Tell tour wife not to worry 
about her rheumatism i t  Is only a 
sign at advancing years ~

Timid Soul Would you mind tell
ing her yourself, doc te r ’

Mr* Wallace Hutchinson and little 
daughter of Muklrt O k l* . visited 
the lady s parents Mr and Mrs R 
8  Jordan, this week

Bentley Insurance 
Agency

R eal Estate 

Loans and Insurance 

Phone 99 McLean. Texas

J Ê  :

-

paper with not s
K a {
Ft - I

Ms of the business Either they or* 
toa indolent to write editorial* or ;

I f  they believe that, then we or* 
ready la part company with them, 
became we believe that the editorial 
page is the m y  Ufe of any up-to- 

■ small We 
that we do 

net even open knowing their con
tenu by the wrapper We simply 
waste our paper by sending it to ed
itor* who do not reciprocete tn kind 
However, we wW my that any paper 
that has even otve idea exp 
each weak will be left an the 
Bristol i t  D » New Era

Mr* 8  B Mrs John C

tei- i Z

O ft

A BANK 
WITH A

FRIENDLY SERVICE

Invaluable among our resources — 
is a certain human quality that makes 
commercial relations with our bank a 
rare and gratifying experience. Business 
men of McLean have rewarded us with 
their loyalty for many, many years.

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

O FFIC E R S AND DIRECTORS
Oeo W Bitter. Prwatdaat 

T H Bourland. Vice PrwMdent
J  L McMurtry, Ytre Prea Raymond L Howard. Asst Cashier 
John C Haynes Cashier Mm Nam Cousins Be*
Wmtry Knarpp J  L. Hem Mr* Etna B Clark E. L.

J  M

Cotton Pickin’ Time 
Finds Our Gin 

Ready
WE ARE READY TO TAKE

CARE OF YOUR FALL 
GINNING NEEDS

t ii t.rt,. v , want to extend an invitation to 
every farmer in this territory to visit us and inspect 
"ur plant. We believe if y„u ,,ive U8 ,  tria|> om. tost

! minu •'"u ,l! tf,e profitableness of having your 
ginning done here.

Both Rouml “nd Square H a l e _____

A Share of your ginning business will be appreciate

Service Gin Co.
D- A. Davit, Mgr.

I*hone 140
Melgan, Texas

10n|
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[sTORY’S
rSTERIES

With the Churches
—h<‘ •M('1‘, ‘an New«. Thursday, September 11, 1930

T O  S T O P  h i : r

[O rigin o f »ho S U r .  n n d  
S»rip o i

HIE wtbrMk «»f the Anwrl. mi.

Z m "f "Té.rm ,.f thrlr own Th« « »n 
,„„>,«1 « lio pSfll' lp**t««l I» 

l , f  of Hunker IIIH  •— •» ■ ' '*

L d* Ihd *<•*' ,,f ’ ,r
L th ,|„ nn'H". “Qul Tn.r.im  t 
L_. Th» UÑnrhuM-n« lr.«n>«
[unilrr lh« » -n U . A PI*«'
, hi " *•'••» " " r|> NVw Vork nN' 

J|u<l» I« other «»l*T̂ r«*»»l a m
fxh» moa •' h**»

gglform» n-r hol «I
jml i« , i monlli* lot«». ***•*

L tn» r* i>re**>nie<l inu' h .......«
u ,n ii  .• of *n organ!*««! »nny.
,  mm» • h» «".I
Tremí '»n Me fl'Ui* *•«*» »h* 

In«« »*• used h f »•*« emit hem 
'  frnm !TTil m .Inn». I ' " *  '
»f thirteen link.. ■ ring. • l»*r»*r 
ffleld of »heul »»r» «I«» U»«<l 
■tint lie» ' »»
rtobrr. 1775, Waahlagfon » r«'i» 

„flloera «lio wer» about lo 
immaml " f  rrulaer» •TI««»« fl»

\r  fla( h> v*hl' h nur ««'««Ha in*v 
■rh other” Th« flr»t ••trt|.e»1 

■Id to have l»-en flung I"  lh«
■t Washington'a henih|uari«'r» 

«tirilla*' Mil««. In J»nu»r>. ITT«.
■( had thirteen »trlpe«. nller- 
rml »ml white. Hut a « i  tlila 

»t Amerii an flng?
l'aul J«ne» ha» left 1t on ree- 

■t the "da* «>f Anierh-n“ WM 
hr hl« own hand «ni hla ve» 

Alfred, thla being the Ar»t 
|h»t thla emblem waa ever «II» 
j  on « man of war, but no eaart 
}<.r the display of ttie Julie« tina 

It may have liern before lh« 
*jt,,n lla( at Cambridge or aft 

It »»« undoubtedly before the 
pd of a flag bjr oongre»» on 
p . 1777 In fart, although June 

elebrated a» ”FI«g l*ny.“ th«r« I 
to he ronaldernble reu«..n to 
that that la the correct d a ;

)ie am le'-nr»
ordiiic to the available re. md«
*• adopted a reu.dutlnii on June 
7̂7. which read a« follow» “ He 

That the ting of the thirteen 
Slat«*« he thirteen atrl|.e». 

Ite red and white; Unit the I'n 
thirteen «tara, white In a blue 

representing a new «•«>»«»! el la 
I  Hut there la not the «llghteat 
>ie to «how who Introilured till« 

Ion or whether one word of di»
I  waa ev«>ked concerning It. The 
Utlon waa adopted.” according 
I iweorda Therefore It must have 

|»l>"D»ored bjr #>'ti>e one. tiui In« 
la hwt to htatoryr and. » h iv  

Molutlon wna “aflotiteil" hv c n  
I on June U, It waa not officially 
ligated by the »ec ret ary until 

|mher S «if the aame year 
[la claimed that the ffrat u«e of 
llar» and »trtpea In arltial mill- 
ervlce was al Fort Stanw ii In 
t*n Auguet 2 of that year the 

rn» lieoeigeit by the Hrltlnh and 
[to and the garrtoon being with 

flag, nne w n  made in the fort 
|re*l waa from atrip« of a p< i 
fiirnl«he«t hy a Woman, the » I 

Ifr ■ akirta torn up for the pur 
|and the blue wn« a píete of t'nl 

Ounaevoon'a military o « t .  
ere are aeveral available an.wem 

question; “What »uggeaiint the 
and fftrl|ie«T' Home authorltle» 

»«In that Washington found In 
nat of arms of hla own family a 
from which he designed the flag 

»vice being two red harw on a 
ground, with three g«dtl stripe«

I the top bar«. Thl« la n<*t nien 
K hy Washington hltoaeif. how

In spite of the fart that Mi 
illy k«|it dlarlea furnish ample 
('cea «»f all other promlnetu 

|l* In hla career.
cannot he questioned, though 

¡ the Called State» la largely In 
>il to the flrot President for the 
ht flag, hot none of the que«

In doubt with respect to the 
and Stripes will ever he sett Ini 

aatlafartlon of every one. for 
thr»^ rhlef points of diw uuliai 

i 11 When was the Unit Amerh an 
*• we now under, tund It no
I I  Who suggested |tt Wh«. 

the flrst one that was n«ed’
• be*« are accurately and com

l̂y answered the ..rtgin ..f the 
and Stripes must he Hated 

hf the «merited aiyatertes of 
can history 
«• h  uw « M «  a i »a o •«« i

Cel HU Pipe B . .h
years ago a Hol «»he. Mas» 

•oat n favort'e pipe on a Itoh 
‘ ip near North Ihm» 'll i. yen- 
dfeltrd the aame district for ttie 
I "UU Mace ihr lorn id the pi|» 

at a little atore when 
id hough! Ire cream on the for 

|,r ,P Ai he entered the »tore t i c  
J l  "o tm a  la rharge aakni htm H 
►ft • pipe there some time ■*. 

lid he might have III» pipe wn* 
c*d from owe of the ehetvra. ato 

|flahennan went oa hla way Ini 
with the atareheepei • me«»

» a t  a I Chao««
• « partahlnoera wer« dinm«»ln« 

orala of their reaped.«« |«rt«l. 
la.
ar riergyawn.“ »aid owe. “la 

•hnl he w«m't «vea perf««rm a 
’ »g» ceremony “

k" replied the other, “what 
■I gat I» da a lth hla nmrwlsr 

U f f  hla rowed etere will ma 
**• •• gurth ipa ts  In any gameir

t Ml Kt II OF T H t NA/AKI NK

W Hlrkman. Paator 
We are glad to report that the 

mtulonitry program whUh was ten
dered last Sunday night waa excep- 
tiottaliy gutid. and a Urge audience 
waa In attettdance The program v n  
both inspiring and educational The 

; varlou parts rendered by the chil
dren were amusing and helpful wv 
are indeed thankful to the ladlr»' 
missionary society for their untiring 
effort* in training the children and 
we hot«e to Itave the privilege .rf rn- 
joytng nvore such program« in the 
future. We also thank the congre
gation for the good offering Men 
and women will give liberally to the 
..-..port of foreign n ation s when 

¡they realtie the great m'cd and can 
jo e  made to hear the Macedonian 
.ca ll We tre  glad that Jesu* came 
to save all mankind Blrm HI* Holy j 

I «am lorrvrr
Our s„b)ect for the morning h.rnr S u b *« * -  How ^ ¡ 7 7  Know I Am a 

next Sunday will be The Oath of chrntian»
J Z  '*lf rVrnU‘« h0W' T h e  Scripture— Cor 8 5. Roman« 8 14-

j Other Prodigal «or the Pharisee Prod- 17 John 3 ,g . 24

1**^  ' __. I Introduction Mrs Johnston
Resular service« next Sunday, also S o n g -O  Happy Day

, prayer nwetmg e « h  Wednemlay night The Value of Cert.lnlv Oorda 
and singing school Friday night Uru Haync-

( SotW service each Sunday at 3 p m u  ,  chrUtian. A nyw ayf-
Come and help ua make melody Harold Clement 

l unto the Lord Read Psalm 100 and

HONKKT I HOOKS A GOOD CT.l t

I'eailier V\h> »houli! »«• pul a full 
••op after Ilia aenletue 'The w..m»u 
said »he wua going after l.liu with a 
alb k 7

Pupil Why er to keep tier from 
gi lug too tar.

A man waa sluing beside the bed Old Oentleman 'In street ca r)— 
of hi» business partner. who was ' Has anyone dropped a roll of bills 
dying Bald tlw latter with a rubber elastic around It?”

"I've got a confession to make "Yea, I have!” cried a down voices
Ten years ago I robbed the firm of at once.
450.000- - I sold the blue prints o f ' Old Oentleman (Calmly)—“Well, 
Vour invention to the rival firm -1  I ve Just picked up the elastic ” 
stole Hie letters that were used
against you tn your divorce case ONLY TEM PORARILY

"Don’t worry!” said hi* partner, 
llon t worry—I poisoned you ” j • How did your wife like the dia-

~ ———— ——  mond broach you gave her for her
IIOOK fIR S T  birthday?”

"Delighted. She was awfully nice 
I in- doctor was examining school for a couple of days But she’s her-

3 — Harold Petty
4 Heth Evonne Floyd.
& -  Herman Petty.

EPHORTH LEAGI I

children. One youngster was under
weight.

You don't drink milk?"
"Nope.”

Live on a farm and don't d rink , church, was a guest of Rev 
milk at all?” ; Erwtn Monday

Nope, we ain't got hardly enough
milk lor the hogs "

self again now.”

Rev W H Bessler, Bunday school 
missionary for the Presbyterian

W. A.

ALL-POWERFUL

Hubert Un poetic frenxy. as they 
strolled along the shore of Tybee)— 
‘ Roll on. thou deep and dark blue 
ocean, roll!"

Mary—"Ob. Hubert, how wonderful 
you are! It 's  doing It!”

K EEP SMILING 

H. M. Coleman, D. C.

Chiropractor

Phone 2

Over P tfg t; Wiggly

OH. YEAH!

hen come with your hearts In tune 
With the melody of heaven, and you
w« t !«e a bleating

FIRHT METNOUIMT t HI HI II

B W Wilkins. Pastor 
A Rally Day service will be held at 

the Methodist church Bunday morn
ing. at which time we are going to 
rally or bring together our people in 
a great service Let every Methodist 
contribute hi* or her part by being 
present and by lending every p«»-

Marvln (lard-How about Feeling? 
net

Putting Ourselves to One Kind of 
Test Mr* Boyrtt

Pro and Con Have a Little Dis
cusión -C harlie Mae Can »'titer and 
Lola Ruth Stanfield 

Benediction

INTERMEDIATE It Y. Ia. V .

Oentleman prefer blondes.” re
marked the masher. Insinuatingly, as 
he sidled up to the Titian-haired
beauty.”

She gave him a cold stare "Blondes 
prefer gentlemen,” she replied, as she 
moved away haughtily.

Herman Glass and family of Wich
ita Falls were guests tn the J  T  
Ola** home last week

HALES PHOTO STUDIO 

in Connection with Beauty Shop

For a lim ited tim e I will develop your Aims free of 

charge, and only charge you for your prints. 
For every $2 00 worth of kodak work I give one 

6x8 enlargem ent.

I i M I l l l l l l l l l l s t t t ..................l im ili.............i ,mii,i,i|l!IHllllllllllllllllllllihltllllilllllllllllllllllllilliiniiiÌTTTlllllFIIIIIIIIIÉ^ 1

Subject—Edgar Young Mullins. 
Group No 3 tn charge 
Earlv Life Bobbie Appling.
At Work at Many TYades—W

alble assistance Special invitations Carpenter Jr  
are being glvrn to our friends, and College and the Call to Prescb- 
particularly to the new teachers, Clara Faye Carpenter 
whose presence w> are glad to have A Htudent at the Seminary Frank- 
tn thl* community Andr* ml

Our service* will be as follows j pastor at Harrodsburgs, Kentucky 
Bunday school at 1 a m —Juanita Coleman
Morning worship II a m Subject, At Baltimore, Richmond and New- 

' Matriculation and C«rnimencem« nt tn ton Centre Fred Haley 
Religion Seminary President--Mary Ruth

Epworth League 1 ) 0  p m Tolliver
Evening worship § p. m 
Alwaya a hearty welcome extended

to all

4IR K T BA PTIKi | Ml Kt II

Cecil f) Gou. Pastor 
Sunday arhool to a m A R Mc- 

Haney. supt
Sermon 11 a m . "Our Lord and 

Ours
B  Y P Ua 7 p m 
Sermon 8 p. m . "Tramping tn the 

Dark
Choir practice Tuesday night 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Everytme welcome

FIK*>T PKEkRYTEKIAN  ( III Kt II

W A Erwtn. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m . F H 

Bourland supt 
Morning worship II a m 
Evening worship « p m 
You are invited to warship with us.

PKIM 4RV It Y. r  I -

Subject G od* Gift of Homes 
Bong Jesus Love* Me 
I,—Willie Louelle Cobb 
3 — Adalute Kiddle

Mr an<1 Mrs J  L Hood of Wheeler 
visited lite former's sister, Mrs B 
Girard Kunday

COTTONSEED CAKE, MEAL 
AND HULLS

Let us IxKik your order for cottonseed cake, meal and 
hulls for delivery any time you want them. We can 
quote you prices that will be in line with any other mill 
or broker anywhere, and furthermore we are right 
here to see that you get exactly what you order.

We can deliver your cake, meal or hulls right at your 
door if you desire, and will guarantee every ton we sell 
you to be exactly as represented.

SHAMROCK COTTON OIL CO.
S e e  o r p h o n e  D. A. Itav i« , M a n a g e r  S E R V IC E  G IN  C O ., P h o n e 14«

^ »HIIH IIH HUItH H tH lltH IIIIIH IIIII IH unititi.........IIIIIIHHH........ IHIHIIIIItl......... IIIIIIIIHIUIIIIHI IHHIUtllUi

CLEANING 
PRESSING 

ALTERATIONS

Suits Made to Measure

You can get unexcelled p  
Tailor service at our ¡S  

shoj) Work done right |  
by tailors who know 

how.

Phone 4.‘1

MERLE’S
TAILOR SHOP

I Eg '

PIGGLY
L
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School Days

Vacation is over. School lunch-es are to be prepared. Let us 
supply you with the best food for thia purpose, at a very rea
sonable price.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS 

GRAPES Flaming
? 3 ^ T 1 ! u R S H M A i r o W ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 c

I  1 lb pkg. _____
PIN EA PPLE

No. 1 flat crushed

SYRUP Red Barrel honey flavor, gal 84c
■  ■ ■ ■ m ■ ■  ■

ARE NOW ON IN EARNEST

and we have supplied hundreds 
of pupils with needed supplies.

We will keep our stock complete 
all during the term.  ̂ ‘>u will 

find just what you need in 
our assortments.

P. & G.

SOAP
10 bars

32c

WHITE KING
Ironing Cushion and Cover

and
1 large Box W HITE KING

$1.19
A Real Value

for

JA R
RUBBERS

4 dozen for*

25c

COMPOUND 8 tbs. Swift’s Jewel $1.02
COFFEE

Maxwell House, 3 tb can
$1.15 I  PEANUT B U T T E R _____21c

10 oz.

ERWIN DRUG CO.
SPUDS No. 1 Colorado, per peck

RUSSELL’S MARKET—Home of Baby Beef
Come to us for your fresh and cured meats. See us for your 
bargains in fresh meats Saturday.

IIIIHHUlHIIIIIIUMUlimilllHHli
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The McLean News, Thursday. September 11,

News from Gracey S. S. CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS <

Mr*. Ju lia Cunningham and Mrs 
Will Cunningham and children visit
ed the former s son. R. O. Cunning
ham. Wednesday

Mrs Luther Petty and mother called 
at the Prank Haynes. Otll and M c
Cabe homes at McLean Monday a f 
ternoon.

Ida, Noieta. eVra and Clifton John
son of Hesld visited their grand- 
fith er, T. L. Lovelace. Friday night 
a:td Saturday.

Ben Helvy and family of south of 
McLean were dinner guests Sunday 
o! H. E. Berry and family

Mr. and Mrs H. C Nelson and 
daughter. Mias Levte. called at the 
Dexter Olenn home Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Morgan and 
daughter. Miss Nora Lee, called at 
the Cunningham home Sunday ev
ening.

Mrs. Luther Petty took dinner last

The singing class met at the W B J  The Dorcas Sunday school class of 
Bush home Sunday night. , the First Baptist church of which

Mr and Mrs Bob Harlan spent Mrs H W Finley Is teacher and
the week end at Lubbock with their Mrs. A A. Tarnpke assistant, elected
daughter. Miss Lucile. who Is In the following officers Sunday; Mrs
school at that place. j Lee Wilson president. Mrs T. L Dill

Miss Faye Hart of McLean Is vis- \ 1st vice president. Mrs O E Loch-
iting her sister, Mrs. W B Bush, ridge 2nd vice president, Mrs. Csrl
this week 1 Carpenter 3rd vice president. Mrs

Misses Lorens and Crystella Derrick j Luther Petty reporter 
of Pam|>a spent Sunday with home A social had been planned for
folk* here j Friday night, but was positioned on

Mrs M H Kinard and daughter, account of the meeting of the asso- 
Mtss Loree. visited at the Carl Car- elation
penter home at McLean Tuesay 

Mr and Mrs Logan (Collar are 
visiting at Pampa this week 

Mrs BUI Webb and Miss Mary 
Evans of White Deer were Pami>a 
visitors Thursday

The school started Monday with 
'las Mix as principal and Miss Lac- 

cavis assistant.
Mr and Mrs BUI W>bb and chil

dren visited at the H M Below

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Bernice Howland of 
Clarendon to Mr Edwin Rucker 
Andrews of Dalhart. on last Satur
day. The bride Is a cousin of Mrs 
Mrs T  A. Landers of McLean and 
taught in the Shamrock schools last 
term.

Is visiting In !

Thursday with Mrs. Leo Stockton at 
McLean and called at the Haley, home Sunday 
Kidd and Frank Haynes homes Miss Birdie Derrick

Doy Holloway Is picking cotton for Pampa this week 
Ms brother. Buddie Holloway, at Miss Mary Evans of White Deer U j or

teaching the Webb school this term

WERE IT  ONLY POSSIBLE

Patient—'Say . Doc. what's thl* bill 

Doctor—"Forty-two dollars — forty

son. Roy. and family to the Claude at the L. Sligar home at McLean 
Stokes home near Oroom Sunday. Sunday
where they ate supper Mrs. L. H Webb was called to the

A singing was held at the Z T  vedside of her mother Mrs Morgan

I for twenty calls a t two dollars s  call., 
and two dollars for medicine'' 

Patient—"All right. Doc here's two 
dollars for the medicine I'll pay the < 
visits back''

Jones home Tuesday night 
Mrs. Moilie Francis took 

Sunday at the Petty home 
Mr. and Mrs A L Morgan called 

on Mr and Mrs Howard Hardin 
Tuesday afternoon

Mrs H E  Berry and baby called 
on Mias Beulah Lovelace Tuesday a f 
ternoon.

Mr and M r« A 
daughter Miss Norm Lee returned 
Friday from a ten day tnp  to Alpine 
by way at Roswell and Carlsbad. N 
M . Lubbock, and other Texas points 
They report crops looking brtter here 
than at any place visited 

Fred Lovelace and family left for 
their home et Hediry Sunday after 
a week's visit with the farm ers 
father. T  L  Loeelecr 

Mr and Mrs Howard Hardin and 
daughters Miss Clara Bril and Omo 
Lee. enjoyed dinner Sunday with 
the form ers brother. Will Hardin

at Atkama. Okla Thursday 
dinner ; Bert Oayden visited hu mother st 

Texoia. Okla.. this week

FREE BAND CONCERT

PROOF

The regular wekly concert will be 
given by the high school band undrt j „resents

, the direction of Prof Robt C Davtd-
.  ___  vxi Saturday at 3 30 p m in fro n t.

of the Hindman Hotel Tlie folloa - 
ing program will be rendered

Queen City 
Elves I

“I have always maintained." de
clared Charles, "that no two people 
on earth think alike "

"You U change your mind." said 
his fiance, "when you look over our

HAD TO RE GOOD

Young Husband—"It  seems to me.
tear, that there Is something wrongMarch

° ' Trturr I «nth this cake
Trom bo.* Smear Pharson Trombone| h,  Brld,  »indignantly » - - . « a t  
Fox trot Washington and Lee Saing hov> how you knom about it

Night in JuneRere nade
March
March

Pep Squad Parade 
On tile Square

f o o t b a l l  c ía m e  a t  c l a r e n d o n

The cook book says it 1s perfectly
lellclous’"

A WASTE OF ENERGY

Mr Daniels "You ought to brace up 
and show your «rife who Is runningThe McLean football team will play 

and family at Clarendon They were I the fast Clarendon high school team , things s t your hom e" 
accompanied home by hi* father I G at Clarendon Friday afternoon of th is 1 Mr Pace .sadly > " I t  Isn’t necessary j 
Hardin I week | she knows "

Mr and Mrs. Luther Pvtty and Coach Rush has whipped his men 
on. Francis Luther, called on Mr .»to shape, and a good account should 
and Mrs O N Cornell and son. El- be given by thr McLean team to- 
wood. at Pleasant Mound Sunday i morroa
afternoon j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

H E Barry and family made a 
tnp to Shamrock Tuesday

"I'm  not quite sure about your 
washing machine Will you demon-I 
»träte it again ?"

No madam We only do 
week's washing."

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

N o r IN THE R l MINE'S»

HYPNOTISM

A naturalist divide an aquar
•urn with a glass partition 

I»  one side he put a lot of mtr.
nows. In the other, a  hungry basa j B o r n  Aug jg  1*30 to Mr
It wa« a  darn mean thing to do' ^  Mni Hrrman Hunt *  10 lb girt. 
W a *  t R» But It s a part of the story Tuuwd „ ermM> M. r
and you can Juat imagine what hap- ¡ __________________
penad o r s i

After three days of iungtng against 
the patitine, every tune a minnow 
caaw near the sorely bruised ba«s 
«ava Up in dtspau sod resigned him-

Orade "A " milk at Hlfcler's Dair, 
Advertisement tfc

Miss Robbie Howard visited In

to the food dropped
Sayre and Elk City. O k la , last week

RATER--One insertion, 
word

Two Insertions. Sc per word
Three insertions. 4c per word, 

or. tc per word each week after 
first Insertion

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter Black-face type at 
doable rate Initials and numbers 
count as words

No advertisement accepted foe 
less than 25c per «reek

All ads cash with order unless 
vou have a running account with 
The News

EOR MALE

And now come thr funny part.
After awhile the naturalist removed 

thr glass partition Thr minnows s«ram 
around thr tank rubbing should- 

era with Mr Bass Temptation was

Leslie Cooper of Amarillo 
McLean Saturday

in

FOR SALE or trade —mules Here
ford and Jersey bulls for ("armali 

! tractor, or what have you? Oeo W 
Sitter N-2p

Mrs O O Stokrly returned last 
week from Dallas

evwrrwhere Rut he neve, f  .  m p
i tingle sinks He was ab- - _______

aolutely sold at the idea that busi- to Carlsbad Caverns

So U is la business A little discour
agement. a few bump* and were 
afraid to try again L ets  make an
other lunge for profita Maybe the 
glass partition tant there any more 

T its Shove a  taken from an sd - 
vwrttaewteni in The M us* Trades" 
inserted by Harry Pedter *  Co Inc . 
Elkhart. Indiana Because »  points 
out a lesson to our merchants in Mr- 
Lean. we reprint K 

Business h  stall there OO OET 
U T ! The News will show you how to 
‘avoid the bumps That#  where we

I pay cash for cream, poultry and 
eggs, and sell feed the same way. 
A T Wilson Advertisement tfc

ADDINO MACHINE ribbons and 
rolls a t News office

O R O C E R I E S  are cheaper at 
Puckett's Cash Store tfc

Canning tomatoes far sale Homer 
Wilson. Phone I403F« J7-2p

Frigidaire rnnted milk at Htbter’s 
Da by Advertisement tfc

Ororeries 
Cash Store

re cheaper at Puckett * 
Advertisement tfc

School book covers 1c each at News 
office

FOR RENT

FOR RENT.—Front bedroom with 
private entrance Call 42

THEY FOt ND O IT

A young roupie who had Just mar-

Note May Know but Not
•t Ten-Foot Distance

R«»tun tm if inM*e mar know, but I 
not st a distance of ten feet, accord 
Ing to a fetb-rsl r<mrt ruling here.

Testifying against Mrs. t'etherlne j 
Nsrphy. »II-gml bootlegger, Dry Agent ( 
rtinrles Donnell said that si.bough a!t i 
Sosperted buttles Were ten feet away

FOR RENT —Furnished room, pri
vate entrance, and access to bath 
Clowe in Phone M Mrs Reep 
Landers Ic

rted received many present* after be knew they mntaiued liquor borsone
establish tng their home in a suburb 
One morning they received two

be canid smell It.
Cnurt ibnthted the witness' sh ill.y

POR REN T Two 4 room modern
haussa One close tn Oeo W Sutter

WANTED

WANTED to buy som* old corn
Hibler s Dairy 1c

read: "Clues» who sent these "
On the appointed evening they 

«rent to the theatre, returning eery 
late To their astonishment every- j 
thing at any value in the house had 
been carried away 

On a  table In the dlning-ronm they 
found this now "Now you know 
-T H -B H a

on halves Bee or call J  B Pettit p

Sodom and Gomorrah 
Ruins May Be Found

WANTED to sell some furniture 
Hamtlton-Dooien Hardware and Puro- 
itute Od le

■

the world *

«*• tiding

Jerusalem — Arcbeol», 
finds tn the Jordan valley which 
are prube My the mine <>f »«lorn 
end ft»i:n< rrah are reported br 

director of eyrsrstloxs In 
neighborhood of the Deed 

•es. conducted on behalf of the 
Rome Ponritt'Sl hi hi 1rs I lastl 
tute The discover!ee Include 
hamsn skeleton» some nf  which 
probably go tapk to the time of 
the nine, tie wan* a 
ranesn era series, brick evens. 
Jewel* and centrale

”  I *

SERVICE
SHOK SHOP

Ladles Shoes Soled 
without NaJU

First Pair Free
West at

î iÜ M Ë ÎÉ * _
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. S. Fletcher
lUurtrétum i trf
Irwin Mysrs

W s  V «• rtrle« 

g ,  A lfra4 A. H »° P *•

syn o psis

,rn  I _  M#r«yn Moll
I» ...«••*•<» •" I-';"-

i m*n .»Jilt.«. .  » travail»« cn.p»nt«iB
.horl tour ‘h* '*'■ fu,1 Vf iS S  mi. <>n Marra»#«)«

lally. Mr» Kl.iMn#l..n#
, y ,, HI»-" •r,<- 1* '»^  M»*« 
fmt Holt >h»l • »>• y »r* •**• w r!
j  M iuroiri ri*M  «aro» h»t  ......   !•»«

rtrnrtt* .»<•* '**•'* r '* TL }!!£ m th. b'rth of ih» «•«. of • £"**
•„"rolf fo <• «• r.to r»  • th*
*4 th»re >• HO
p- * retire.
n , K It -Holt m#«la Ml«»
„n_»th»IU—«'.<1 ••«•> h,rrou.li>« rv .rn .r  Court h»M ' 

bo! h 'l'ln« to loom “f Maaa-
h. r,.houl. At C o « r l jo t« l  ••
i. omo.t *rm<rtrad# and « «-*»"• 
for Kr.-I..».ur# Th#» k 
,|'||>iif'.ir Polio# g»ra*an(
un« » n»«r»p»P#r m«».

tion Holt, Masar«’* -« body i#
I n*i»»r* H# h*# h»»n

a-,,I man'» l«wy#r. Crel#. 
»thorn. priva*» In.julr» »«ant 
Trol. h»»lfi* h.Hrrl of III# . II 
«»Pl>»» rune. If# toll# Hoi# 

rarrl.rt diamond« worth ■ 
in. and w»» In th# h#hlt of 
# d «fU» of th.m In. #uliou»l» 
th# .1 *■ lonfl«. nor in .ih  i.| of 
«  found on hU**r#ff'- hod».

^ff.R I I I —Mm Klphli<»tono 
th. Id.# that "Ma«ar«,IV" 10 

I, »f t prndilOOO #pp,. r.nt 
fof h'« ■i##th Mavthorn# Ilnd» 
I.» #t th# w.n# of th# mnrd.r 
.••• V fu r  found n*#r th# 

d.r.tir»d aa th# pr..p#rt» of 
»• landlord of th# W.-droub 
I • h*.n #t*l.n fro- him

PTi It TV — C»td#nr# •» th# tn- 
rov#a "M»aar»ff" wn# M»r. hl».«n 
II mad# a f#w da»a b#f«r# hi# | 
I.»»*» »11 hla mnn#». an Im- 
atnoutit to Holt Maaaroff had 

;il In hi» p>.aa#aaton. and It la 
A ahlf'MM rharart#r nam»d 

»• la found to kava l#ft M irraa- 
horrlidl» Prom MaaarofTa 

It ta l.arn#d mat Harman Kloop 
Ir.rdan haa haan a rloaa frland 

iaroff'a Ut South Afrtrh.
a r r n  V Kloop t#lla Crot# 
off-- had two ramarhahl# dla- 
In hla p ##*astnn It la laarn#4 

it had off#r#d to a#ll th»»* t# 
-ltd Imd» l '̂#h# liOrd l*.»h . »art 

h»d on# of th»»# aton.a and 
nut# th# nth#» Mn.rhr.rn# 
hi# rl»rh rv itln«!** Into fha 

«• an ln*##t1g«lor fthalla »om#a. 
It# II lt*l tinma, In London Maf

ia th#ra
PTFR V! —Th# girl haa M.rrhl- 
i.aing will whtrh #h# ha» "»lot- 
m h.r mcth»r ll#r »aplanat •«• 
to link Mra Klphlnaton» with 
urd.r Maythorn# prndur»» a 

th* ohJ.nt ha hnd found »1 th# 
of th» murd#r Sh.lla do#» not 

Jlaa It

PTKR V II—Parala** I» a#.n on 
r ..t  and fol1o»#d to Krrl##har»'»

A watrh ta k*pt on th» piar# 
id Mr# Klphlnaton# mm# to Lon- 
Th. I#tt»r r#fu#»# ta m«H# an» 

latlot! aa to h#r pn#a#»aton of Ma 
»III Armtntrad# »(plain# h# 

t two rar# diamond# from "Mas#- 
at Marruadala moor, and ( i . .#  
'rhaaa prtra t# Holt, a# "Mas# 
h.lr Thta appar.ntl* and# 

Tirada'« roaaactlon with tha af

ARTCR VIII —*#rc#ant Mann#ra 
f  "tliad Tard man, t'orhrr.l.l# 

Meythorna Mannara talla hi-n 
la*t waa #»#n th# nlaht of th# 
¡at with Rrrlaahar# n#ar wh»r# 

'aon'a body waa found Krrl#- 
Ta aaplanatlona romplataty atoa 
hln.#.|f and Paralara po»h m*n 

a»r d.rI#r# th*r n w  Mr# Klphln 
at th# K#a# of tha murd#r that

»imka of .«arlng .. .......... .. <»«n
W haor

not quit* uattlafl tha a u r t  
f#l>lla»l Kn-laaliara "1 tt.oiifht 
lha .m l i»f Baft Woah"

?ltw put It off a hit, Itortof," 
|Ha4 t'orkanthla. qulatlf. “ t i  h i  

nth aaa, your avldrnra u III ha 
N>— ««»4 •«» Will Jr our man#

ha rontlnuPd. auppna# l*»r 
lhara la a n a il.a  of this plara. 

i••tala* Juat a#» than baa tarjr 
■i^iualntad with tha |mmnnal ap 
nca of Mr«. Klphlnatmiar 

».«wn har a many yaara air 
alnra aha ruma lo ll»a al M am a 
louar." rapllad I’aralava 

¡'4 ba la lha haMf of aaalny har 
flf, I’arulayaT” •uffaatad lha 

Wd.
•»ary day. a ir -h a ra  and

nd yoti'aa no douW that It waa 
l. |it.lnatona you aaw that nlfhf, 
tf away from tha plana uhara 
Itoard tha »hot flrad, and wbara 

.ffa daud hod) waa aftarwarda 
yr.-adr
' a douhl about that, air* Taka 
datao -dayy Twaa Mra Klphla

•»I JO«’»» UO doubt »Ithrr dorfnrT 
It you, of «uttrua, twlnf. I 
v. a mar# . laltar to Ihaaa part a. 

‘t know Mra Klphlnat.ma an

* no douhl -  rufttlad r.nl##hara 
"»«h I waa only a »*»!tof. t 
Mr« Klphlnatona wall m.m*h 

hn*t. Mr. rourthotia. la har 
Ma, Mr. Analntruda, and 

f dlnod al Marraadala louar two 
IIumu during my May. I oft an 

Mr» Klphlnatona onl on fha 
•r la lha yfflafa. I'm p#.«ltl*a 

»»a lha wnmaa t’arulata and I 
rn*lu g  away that nl«hf from 
"a dan "
k.rdala taruaff ta  Mannrra 
think ua'd kaflar gm round to 
■ ha rpyusrkrd.
f t  «hat I think acraad Man 
'» t a t  ha toll wham M to "
•» tto Thara waa a brtof

■IU*<* * *a t*i # Iti.t gt.’ ii-f I» art«
aoittfihlnts trhon a ktu»k <-ama al Ih«* 
t'twir I 'fflry li.irr 'i h<.ti«ok.-<'iM-r pnl
bar hand It.ililo.

“Tho a'a a young mnn oulalda. nlr, 
want# to V* •'» If Mr Maythomo la 
haraV atir »nld “fonw In a la d . air, 
with nti old fonilaman. Thr yotinx 
mnn - ild If Mr. Maythorna'a hrr* 
•Mi l. hi# natnr la I'h-klo# "

"Out- of my rlorka." multorod Muy 
¡homo Ktruaa ma!"

II# htirrlnl out to rattirn within a 
minuto or two with Mr. Klphlnatona. 
And. for th# Aral timo »Inca th# hr 
(Innlnit of my arquitllitanroahlp will# 
hint, Mii.tloirm- ahonod artdrnr# of 
toiratl.iuc do»* akin to aadtamaaL 

"lla ra ’a a now datrlopinont!" ho o*- , 
claimed aa ho tumo Into lha room 
"'Mr. hlpli|i!*t.»lo- hu# Iki ii in my .»Itl.o 
«ltd followed mo horo to toll mo dial 
Mr». Klphlnaiotto Ima dlaapimaratl!** 

Ho all lurtird on Mr. Klphlnatona 
Ho una alutken out of hi« uamil .Ironno | 
Ino«» ho lonltr.l poiltirbad. tllamayad, 
pnar'od. wholly ni a loa#. Mlitmllns 
I bore n titilo nil hilt I ho doorway, 
hlllll it y al ti» a# If ill whir to mukr ua 
onl or rr< koii n# up, ho molded auto 
mull. nil. hi M. vtl.oriie'a announce 
incut Itul hr nna »iifti. Irnlly mualor 
of him«. If lo i-onlirm ll. In word».

" f  III r  liiaf lilijhl !"* ho »aid “I H»
apt*rired lomfdoialy! Mtml rd raor 
dinar., and unpliaaitnl and rtnlxir 
ra»»liiit I rtully d#> nol know what tn 
think
,  «’role who In.>1 (l.o li thr two fM.ll.r 
men a alwrp ithiloo on hrnrlng the 
now», ptioho.l a chair toward the now 
ent er.

“h.l down. Mr Klphlnaloiio."’ ho 
aald **l*#-r1.1.|«w w. mu help you a
hlf When did Mr» Klphlnatolte dla 
aid« *tr*'•

klr. Klphlrndone dropped Into thr 
chair, and looked round ua aealn.

"Ju *l m»r* hr an hi. “The fact la 
Iho whole Ihltif I» really moat ronfua 
In*. I.u«l nlfht. of i o u r a o H r  left 
Ml»« Ap|arlr)'a flal and went to 
Mtmrt'a hotel Ho had dinner on our 
a rrl.a l. tn ottr own p ri.a ir all tint 
riMiin It waa amor tittle lime after 
lhat that Xliella cuino If ho—■*

•T>h! Ml»« Motvhlaoa iaino there, 
did »hot" Itilorrupioil Maylhome 

“Jll.#  klerchlaon Sheila- my atop 
tlauiii.lor yea. She raine. She and 
her mol her went lulu thr atljoinlnc 
bedroom—I» talk. I heard them talk 
In* I—I went away dow nata I ra, you 
know I thouehl I'd amoke a clear In 
Iho «mokln* room. I waa down there 
perhnpa an hour. I foro.-alhoml 
with a man who lurne.l out I» ho aome- 
Ihlng of an archeologlat Inlon-alln* 
conyorwullon. IVrhup» I waa a linio 
longer away. Then I went up lo our 
mom« aculn. There *» «  nolmrly there 
—nobody at a l l ! I ItwiUKht (.orliapa 
Mm dphlnatono and Sheila had «one 
Into the drawln* room, and I went 
there, hut they wore not lo he aeon 
I walled aoine lime. Then, a# they 
didn't romo. I rondo nun* Inquiry. 
And I found really m«al anfonlali 
In * '—I found, from the hall |»irler. 
that Mr«. Klphlnaloiio and Sheila, and 
All..,n Murdoch had all *«mo out of 
the hotel aomo time hefore, o.ldeiilly 
B4H.li after I had gone doWu lo Ihe 
amokin* room. And—"

"l*urihin mo. Mr. Klphlnatune," broke 
In Mnythonie, "but—who la A limn 
Murdoch?"

Mr Kiphlnatooo l«H.kod at hla que» 
tlonor pretty much aa a innn Iw.k« 
who wonder# lluit nnjl»«ly aliotthln I 
kn»w n» much a» hlmaolf.

"All.i-n Murdoch T" he anawere.1 
"<*h. a h !—you're m«l a Marra*dalo 
nu n. of eiMimo All«<m Murdoch I* » 
aurt of fu»'eral»trf of my wife# 
lit out hi up together, a# children, you 
know Then at .me lime aho waa for 
mony yearn my wife» nwld »fill »«■ 
In that Ciipadly when we go irairllng 
aa In thla ln«lance IMlt for »"mo few 
ye i ra al e haa lined I.» a WlMe houa«- »1 
M .rr «»dale |tirti«ide really on her 
own moan» III Ho cotnt»etenry. you 
know An arilye woman, though- In 
the lourlal ao.iaon. for Inatanre. aho 
help# Ihom al the Woodcock with iheir 
cooking ele»or. huailln* woman" 

“And aho went out laat nlghl with 
Mra. Klphiwalotie and Mlaa Merchlaoo? 
naked Maylhome.

“So I Ion me. I from the hall l"'f 
ter lie  »»Id lhat Mr*. Klpblnatone 
and her maid they know them both 
well enough at Short a for wo are al 
waia up all throe of ua, two or three 
lime« a year, and Mlaa Merck I am 
whom, of courao. they alao know well 
nil wow out together about I think 
be aald half pa»t nine."

"Irtd he mil a cab for them? do 
ma tided Maylhome

"><» he aald they turned to »he left, 
down Ihe a<root walking, replied Mr 
nphlnatone. "I*ear m e' I ready 
can't think why they ahould go walk 
In* *1 lhal hour of Ihe eyenlng 

"lluf Ihe p«dnl la did they, or any 
one of them, return’ ” Inquired I'rol.

"None returned*" «nld Mr. Klphln- 
•lone ”1 wailed «p W  midnight — 
eventually I retlreil »«ry * " ‘ h 
Bled And I waa «« fatigued I fell 
aaleep al once, and alepl aoundly un 
III morning To my great amarentenl. 
I found lhal neither Mm Klphlnaton. 
nor All«»« Murdoch had come ha*'« 
ft bel la of ron rae, I «uppmed 1« he «I 
Ml«« Apperley'a. to*, «fler «"*“ "< » 
little hreakfa#!, I drove lo Mlaa Ap
perley'a. and juat mughl lhal y**««« 
lady •• «h» * "  leaving f-»r h"r 
rlaa*e# To my mill greater amate 
mroX ( tie knew nothin* wh"te*er 
nho.it Shell« Shelia, «he aald. had 
Bud.tct.li remarked, after alilln* I" 
•He...« for n long lime Ihe | *e*M " 
evening, lhal aim would go *
ftidlrl «Ad M «« **«< * " ■  "V
mother and had *H off there and 
the* and hnd »ever retnmed. So.

bla all.er mounted ran . there it i* 
All three have vnnl.h#»r In *^*'*™*' 
f  thought nf Mr. ilaythome and went 
in  bia affirw -and wae km«*«hl - 1" “
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here to him. And T a»a going to nak 
yon. Mr. Mxythnrti" do yon think It 
(Hiaalhle they ha\e Iieen kldtiapeil?"

N.. one laughed Mr. Ktpblnalone'a
almt H.llj waa l.u. B|q«irent. lie waa 
*ery grave, too. In hi« almpIliHy, and 
Croie an« equally graie In replying to 
hi« Ingemiou« queatli.ii

"No, Mr. Klphln «tune, no, I don't 
think It po««lble for three women to 
he kldiiH|x(t, even In London." he an- 
»wen-d 'T think you'll And that they
Went Hilt Oil aulne huallieaa of ihelr 
own. and that they had *<»..! reuaona 

again of their own ' -  for not return
ing lint let me a«k you for a llltle 
uiorr Information when your wife *ud

her daughter went into the h.-.|ro«tn to 
talk ili prillile, where waa Allaon Mur 
do. h ?"

Mr Klphlnaloue ». n«ui#jail Uila for
a moiueni . #

I’rol. ¡il.lv," he rep lieu at l»«t. “prob- 
ably In th#. ni *t r .« ,r  to t ha t - a  
dre»-mg room, w hi. li «he used «» a lied 
riM.in. He always haie the name 
room« when we stay at Short'». 
There » a aittlng room, a bedroom, and 
a dre.Mlng room ; Allaon Mur i.» h al 
way# Ima the tlremdng room I »hould 
aav «h. ,| t». In there when my wife 
and Shell» went Into Ihe bedroom."

“I ild >mi And out from the hall 
|M.rler if they took hi .th in g  away

with them?" Ii.quired ('role. "Any 
llghi baggugc—auything of that aurt. 
Aa If they, or oue or other of them, 
meiiiit to stay away for the night?"

"I didn't Inquire," replied Mr. Klphln 
•lone. ' Hut I'm aure they didn't. The 
hall port er—an Intelligent man whom 
I’ve khowt. for many year»— told me 
thla morning that bia own opinion, 
when Ihe) went out w aa-w ell. In 
short, one that would never have #c 
curred tn u»e."

i(Continued next week)

Mr and Mrs 8  B Morse and
little daughter v Kited relatives tn 
Shamrock oust week end

M: s Doris Meek of Miami spent 
the week end with her sister. Mrs. 
Floyd Phillips

Mr and Mrs. J .  M Hill visited In 
Patnpa Friday.

A A Tampke visited In Houston
last week.

Wllmer Mercer visited In Wheeler
Saturday.

' Joe Bid well visited in Hedley Sun
day.

Miss Jewel Shaw spent the week 
end with Mrs W. P Rogers on the
ranch.

Mrs H F  Wlngo and daughter of 
Hanimon.Okla.. visited in McLean last 
week.

Mrs Vester Smith of Clarendon 
visited relatives here last week.

John C. Haynes visited In Hedley 
Sunday.

Oeo. 'Ihut of Lefors was in McLean 
Saturday.

EXTRA conca

SOUTHWESTERN
LIFE INSUaANCE CO.

wrote $5,495,955.00 of insurance on 
the lives of TE X A S people during 
the month of August. Why not 
take your new policy with this 
group of satisfied policy holders?

Harold Ri
Local R e

3 Rippy
preaentotive

McLKAN STKAM LAUNDRY

Work Called for and Delivered 
Prompt Service - - - - Guaranteed Work

C. P. Hamilton Jr ., Manager 
Phone 82 McLean, Texas

jk f  E e o m o m t c a l  7 t o n t p o r f t t o n

A New 6-cylinder 
Chevrolet Truck

with Dual Wheels

NEW 
HEAVIER 

REAR AXLE

FOJR-SPEED
TRANSMISSION

NEW LARGER 
TRUCK CLUTCH

6-CYLINDER
5 0 -HORSEPOWER ENGINE

DUAL
WHEELS

FULLY
ENCLOSED

•RAKES

A new  »(«"cylinder V -ten  Chevrolet truck — with dual w haalt — 1» now 

availab le at Chevrolet d e a le rs  everyw here. It is big and powerful, 

r u g g e d  and dependable. I t  offers m any new features of outstanding 

value to the modern true!, user. And no other truck of aqual capacity  

costs less to operate and m aintain. Your nearast Chavrolat dealer w ill 

gladly g iva you a triol load demonstration — any time.

I M P O R T A N T  FEATURES
Dual wheals at slight additional cost, with six 

truck-type cord tires—bigger, heavier rear axle  

—completely enclosed four-wheel brakes— new 

heavy-duty truck-typo clutch — new, stranger 

steel channel frame—4-speed transmission—50- 
horsepower volve-ln-heod six-cylinder engine- 
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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K ate, the “ Best 
Sister*'

By JANE OSBORN

H h o H iiit

GREGORY WAT S B  had a feetlrn: 
of axqulalta satisfaction aa he 

aat blmaelf down before ibe 'ante 
work table tn Rodney’s roughly fur 
niahed IIring room.

‘T il  be here when I get back.’’ Hod 
a#y was Baying aa he stood on the 
threshold of his mountain cabin read« 
to depart with (Uhlng rod and other 
angling accessories about him T ro tv  
ably not before dark. Meantime do 
your darndeet When you’re hungry 
go and get what yon want. If that 
report Isn’t  the beat you ever wn.tr it 
w ont be because you haven't had 
peace and quiet."

“I  appreciate It." said Gregory. open 
Ing ala brief case and spreading hi* 
notes on tba table.

Moat on# thing," Rodney .wiled fn.m 
the veranda. “The young fellow nmy 
come to clean the car. See that he 
does It all rlgbt and give him a dollar 

With Rodney gone Gregory aai there 
and worked. The sound of hla pencil 
rubbing agalnaf the paper necmed very 
loud In the stillness of the cabin Two 
hours passed and seemed a week He 
was getting along famously with hla 
ret>ort. He looked up suddenly at 
sound of footsteps on the wide *er 
anda. A slight figure tn khaki ap 
pea red—the hoy to clean the car—no.
• hot*-hatred girt I .  knickerbockers , ^  and aUlPS that ^

“Kacwae me. please." ahe aald “I ve __ . . . __.
M # come to H e n  the car ” “  W  to books on the

flregory rose and for a second o* ,arm - 
so was on the verge of greeting the Products sold were as follows 
girt with a hearty handshake 1» ^  doa. 2 hens. 7 roasters 8 S5J0 
seemed such a pleasure to feel that 366 dog eggs 121 19
«.•me human creature was n e t  him 29 1 28 lbs. c re a m _____  _____  81 18
Hla confusion was ohviona and he In j 10 the butter ...... ........................ SJO
wardly berated Rodbev for not having I jjg  tomatoes 10.91

REPO RT OP MISSION ART

The following Is the report of the 
work done by Rev. 8 . D. Lunsford, 
mialonnry of tire Northfork Baptist 
Association for the past 9 months: 

Revival meetings held In associa
tion—7.

Number joined churches by bap
tism—39.

Number joined churches by letter
— 68 .

Number joined churches by sta ir-1
ment. and reclaimed—20 

Sermons preached In association— 
212

Church visits In association—98 
Service* held In schools—S3.
Sunday school revivals conducted—7. | 
Sunday school awards given for

word—301.
B Y. P. U. revivals conducted—13 
B Y. P U. awards given—71« 
Number In training in 8 . 8 . and 

B  Y. P O —1017 
Homes visited In association—371. 
Letters mailed out concerning as

sociation work—630.
Miles traveled In car—21800

A GOOD FARM RECORD

By Miss Myrtle Miller, Co H D. Agt 
Mrs 8  L. Prock. who lives on a 

farm near Alanreed, has sold 8279 68 
worth of products from January 1 
to July 1 of this year Mrs Prock 
has kept an accurate account for

WHEN IN THE VEIN
MILK BOTTLE»

What becomes of all the ".ilk 
bottles? People are greatly asioo.slv 
ed »hen they are told that »ulk 
men ios.- so many bottles that the) 
have to br continually buying more 
to keep tn stock enough bottle* to 
care for thetr customer» Milk tle- 
ltvered each morning or '“ ' ‘im* 
lake* )u»t so many bottle* The 
bottle I» an important part of the 
business Those tn charge of tha

g o o d  t o w n »

No town wlU become a good busi-
« e »  center a . kmg a» , u b u *“ '~ *  
men rely on a few merchants to
make the effort U. bring trade to

ihr newspaper column» left hand’

AM ATELE AND pg

My boy I n  stru t u -  
win have to torn hit right 

Gee Dor how vow, 
able to learn to sign

town by us»»« 
to reach the consumers »ho  are »0» 
resident, of the imtnedtate vicmtty 
of tlie .tore* Too often the men 
m a lew Une* of trade are about the 
only one. that reach out after cus
tomer* Other merchants wait unUI 
these men induce the people to com*

"Just aa soon as 1 can

Mr and Mr* [> »...
H edle y visited relatives
week

told him fbar the "fellow" who wai

Turn-W hy do you call that dog a 
bloodhound?

Joe— He's so aavage when he's In the 
vein. ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE LNDKRSTANDING HEART

Bv Beryl Elliott
Clod grant to me that I may see 

The beauty of a crooked tree.
The blossom of an humble weed.

The glory of a homely deed.
The pathos of a homeless pup.

The way to lift a brother up

In my intense desire for sight 
May 1 not stand In someone's light; 

And If my neighbor err. I pray.
Oh show me, then, my feet of clay. 

Ood grant to me tire highest art: 
Give me the understanding heart.

—Unity.

milk m the home are responsible Mr .‘„em pire* « .th  M r. J  L Collier

«»- T T L  thru lu .d e  that tmtura.«» drtfts to UM f W W U M l l M k b ,
aomriMxly must be )er> , j UrP a public spirited man »itould

.„ d  returned to tlw W Trr‘ . ! allrmc, people to come to town 
bottle* thrown a.udr a n d t i adP in helping the entire buai- 
• "  .  loss to the - -  - d  J  colnlBunlt). and no town u  a
ma> soon be lost because W » e  are ^  ^  .« k in g
emelcv with milk containers ^  |hr lradp aa , . r s .  pow

»tble and trying to bring a larger

T a lla n  who know how „  
Tailor Shop Ad vrrt tortue« k

Mrs W C Johnston of 
for The Newa this wreg

are the property of oUiers 
things like neglected milk bottles may 
aot »cm  worthy of editorial men

territory In the circle» In which the
i*l ihf business cffll^r - Turkey Uon but If dollars are worth saving town ts tne du .

then the return oi milk bottle» and j Enter prtsf
the habit of observing the golden rule
will make the milk man happy and 
relieve him from needle-.* rvivnsr and 
worn It 1» such little thing* pnd
brine trouble In the world Higftns 
New*

Miss Mattie Miller of Pampa visited
her cousin. Miss Emms Fenton, last

Mtss Dollte Summons Miss Doris 
Corbin Mr*. J .  E. Lynch and Mrs 
E F IHshman attended funeral 
services for the former's brother at 
Frtck. Ok!« . Wednesday.

Mr* J  H Crabtree. Mr and Mrs 
Bunk Otter and Miss Alice Carjtenter 
returned Sunday from a visit tn 
Carlsbad. N M

166 tbs onions

TUI STWORTHY

"I can trust m.v maid at any time 
I can go a« a) for three day* and 
kno* exactly »hat she will be do
ing all the tint e"

••Wh«r>"
"Nothing "

Barber —“Your head ts *adly tn need 
of a -!i.i■

Hardware D ealer- Yes. and your | 
house needs painting but I don't nag 
you about It."

Miss Emma Fenton visited In Sham 
rock Sunday

Temple Atkins of Shamrock was 
in McLran Thursday

TEMPTING 
FOOD

P r r p a r e d  an d  serve* J  
efficien t help 

Buy school lunchei

Bingham’s Cife
A  B. Ring hsni g ,.

coming was a girl.
Then Oregorv weof bark to Ms 1 ___ _ , _. ■ m j 1 OCA I -. BaWsHwork Thee* was much onlae and __ .  .. .  _

then earn# a period of „ l e t  He | ^  “ PP»««
peered out the windows, craned hi* ô rr *ales were made Three cows 
neck and obaeeved that ahe wa* nib were milked . Mrs. Prock had 
hlna the gtaaa part* now. hence the difficulty tn finding a market for her 
•dlltneaa. Grwgnry eonsnlted hla watch produce 
and aaw that if waa past twelve, time 
for hla real lunch. If waa practically ■
Impossible fo do aay work while ahe u  Hodges returned to her
was there, ao he might as well spend home at Tulsa. O k ie . Inst week after 
the rime eating. He went tn the a visit with her daughter. Mr* C A 
kitchen, bent on making a pot of Watkins 
enffew.

He did what he thonghr the camp 
cookbook recipe directed hut when he Mr and Mr» Mover of Wichita
came to pour out the Infusion It romr Palls visited in the J  T  Glass home
•mii the eol«w of weak tea last week

That Is how tt was that Oregorv j
asked the girt la khaki ftw aid la man Mr and Mrs E R Adams and
loa coffee and then they aat down fo daughter. Mtss Opal, visited tn Ama- 
gether and ate lunch—odd meat, lam 
cracker» and butter and coffee.

“Tm no» noed to being atone." Ore* _ H
or» toM her "I thought I d like It } w  L Cafnpb*‘11 *• *  1,1 Medley Sun- 
hytf the aptitude ts a IRtle dey.rea*lng '

The girt laughed Joyou«« »he 
ashed Gregory gorettona ahout hla Mias Cara O rrer visited In Here- 
work and then fold him nhout herarlf ford last week 
Mho wa* ■ daughter of a pony College | _ _ _
peofemoe They *pmf thetr aummeea s  „  Memphis to visiting

i Mr. and Mrs Bob Vaughn of 
Houston are visiting in McLran this 
week

J  H Wade was in Lefors 
day

S a tu r-¡ -

Mrs. Vernon Rice visited In Hrre- 
no ford last week

Hansel Christian visited tn Med
ley Sunday.

Star Service Station
and

Mr and Mrs R L Harlan visited 
tn Lubbock last week.

Mr and Mrs Tom Bird of Sham 
rock visited relative* here Sunday.

Vulcanizing Shop

CONOCO P rod u ct*

Wholesale and Retail
C P Hamilton Jr ., vtottrd In Dal

las last week. Phene 131 J  K Gian. Agt.

, rtllo Tuesday

Mr* J  J  Simmon* of Pampa aras I 
in MrLean Wednesday.

WE ARE GLAD 
TO SERVE YOU

The spirit of friendly service that ani
mates this store is a permanent one -our 
interest in you does not stop when we 
make a sale we want you to In* satisfied 
in every particular. That’s why we handle 
only standard advertised goods.

CITY DRUG STORE
“.More than a Merchant”

Witt Springer, Prop.

. home folks here this weekhere ta the mountains. Her hr..the* 
mude a little a***»» fa r the e*i>en*e* 
of the w'ntee. «leaning cam  and dntng ]
ndd Joba far the «ummer peuple Row B1» kr motored to Pampo
he hod *prained hla arm. and ahe »■« Monday 
doing hla work Hit he waa able to 4» ■

brother la the world -
M again

"Yle'a the 
aald the girt.

T  think you're the b e«  «Iwee—fo 
do aN that for your beoftier." *al«t 
Gregory a llttlo shyly.

The girt Muobed a little "That • 
what Ted call* m o -th e  h o t *U frr " 
«he aald. "And amnebow there * noth 
Ing I’d rather bo than that."

After luncheon the girl in«wed no 
washing the dlnhea hut «he permitted 
Gregory fa help pat them np Then 
•he weal hark to her work and 
Gregory atartod la writing again Ho
he manngrd to ■') only a page T ie *  
he went not to where the girl wa* 
d n rk m ly  rubbing the ear

" f t 'a toa g a l«  In there," he a*id 
*1 aenally work la a noia, «dice "

So It waa that the "hoot «later' 
Stayed foe aa hoar or an I eager with 
Gregory to keep Mm fm a  being loac 
oome. and then he walked down tn her 
fat h e r*  euMn and left her. with a 
warm handahakn.

- I  wloh Td had a «later tike you.' 
he told her.

The nett omening Gregory recalled 
that he had ant given her the dottar 
ftw wishing the ear. an he took It 
down to the Taylor Cottage. Kate 
Taylor waa the name of Ibe 'beer 
Ble I er "

And before he left the mountain* 
three week* later he lingered late a .  
•»eoin* with Kata.

“I >mc« aald." he aald. “that I 
wtahed I had had a « « e r  Nke you 
I've changed my mind. fd  rather 
marry you Instead."

And Rate Taylor, the b e«  at«ter la 
the world told Gregory that she wa* 
glad he felt that way because she 
thought ahe would like tt. too,

M N Cohen returned to Memphis 
la «  week

h i h ,t

I N S U R A N C E  

Fire, Hail, Tornado

In

S tro n g  C o m p an ie»

W. E. BOGAN

Colton Farmer

la It Intelligaat f
You hear a lot about how smart 

doga ara, hat We know a dog which 
«tenda Ita time bldlag behind a tree 
and the« tumping out at every tu to  
■«••Mie that pe anea, rhaatng the car a 
M'-rk «od then returning and rrjwat 
lug this eery Intelligent procedure.— 
BHlahoro Newa Hemld.

Amuralla a r*wet la so tittle Indent 
m  Mint if hue mm than »jagt miiea 
«  ««wet Mite, or owl y threw fou riha 
nt that of Norway, although Auwra
il* * area la nearly twenty Bv« timas 
a* terga.

Me believe that the Kin customer i« 
entitled to jud*e his Kinnin* un the fol
lowing basis:

1 .

9

Good sample 
turned out.

and full-length staple

Fine Furniture
A New Shipment Just Arrived

The latest models, from the hands of 
Master Craftsmen, now on our floors— 
living room suites, dininj? room suites, bed 
room suites, odd pieces, etc.—all priced in
line with the times.

»

Call and see this beautiful display of 
fine furniture.

HAMILT0N-D00LEN 
HDW. & FURN. CO.

The Best for Ijm i 
Phone 184 McLean, Texas

Maximum percentage of lint that can  
Is- turned out without injury to the
sample.

& Prompt service

ait e<]uip|)cd with new modern

" " extraotor an<1 22 cylinder cleaner» 
that will give you the above results.

Farmers Gin
H 0PE and LYNTII, <>» ners

“!*" - !,'T '
_  *  i  j’J V ;  *?a| m B T ?

m i r

H___J
■ P P n . . .  f.,. 
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